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It is a fact that about 17 eggs 
•out o f every hundred whichh are 
delivered to the country merchant 
are "unfit for food. This low 
falls directly upon the producer 
for the merchants expect the loss 
and, therefore, pay that much lew 
for the eggs. This loss can be 
avoided and in eliminating the 
cause of the low a two fold profit 
is realised, first a better price for 
the eggs, and second, the saving 
o f feed Tor the surplus cockerels 
which are on most farms. After 

.the hatching season there is no 
legitimate reason for keeping 
male birds with the hens. It in
dicates rather a laxity in the man
agement of the flock. It makes 
eggs perishable. It lessens prof
its. It increases expenses.

A  fertile, when exposed to a 
temperature of 70 degrees F. will 
start the germ into life within 
twnty-four hours. If this tmp- 
erature is continued, the germ 
will continue to develop for a 
few days and then will die.'  This, 
then, is a rotten egg. It is not 
necessary for an egg to be in a 
temperature of 103 degrees F. to 
begin to develop. 70 degrees is 
enough to start it but it requires 
approximktely 103 degrees to con
tinue the development to hatch
ing time. This is why summer 
temperature, of 770 degrees or 
over will cause fertile eggs to rot. 
With the roosters removed from 
the hens, there is no possibility 
of rotten eggs. An infertile egg 
will not rot.

Bulletin No. 75 of the 8torrs 
Experiment Station has this to 
say about the sterility of hens 
eggs: “ The contents of normal 
fresh eggs, are as arule, sterile. 
It is quite probable that an egg 
yolk may become invaded before 
it leaves the ovary; but this is an 
uncommon occurrence except 
when the ovary is infected with 
the organism of bacillary white 
diarrhea. Little, if any, infection 
tekes place in the oviduct while 
the white and shell are beiAg de
posited, on account of the protec
tive action of the mucous lining 
and its accretions and also the 
antiseptic and bactericidal action 
o f the egg-white itself.”

From the above it is readily 
gathered that nature provides 
portection against bactorial infec
tion of the agg. Nature also pro
vides for the reproduction of the 
species in the fertile eggs. Man 
can avoid the eggs being fertil
ised by removing the roosters 
from the flock. Nature will pre
vent the infertile eggs thus 
caused by man from spoiling.

Remove the male birds from 
the "hens, provide clean nests, 
gather the eggs at least once ev
ery day add market them at 
least once every we^k. This will 
increase the income from the 
farm flock and produce a more 
wholesome and better egg.— E. 
B. Thompson, Poultryman, N. M. 
A. A M. College.

How Is This for an Egg?
Imagine an egg equivalent in 

sisc to 150 hen’s eggs and with 
a volume of two gallons—enough 
to make omelets for fifty jpaen 
with healthy appetites, and worth, 
as food, something like $7.60— 
with henfs eggs selling at approx
imately five cents each.

Such an egg is now on exhibi
tion at the American Museum of 
Natural History, New York. Un
fortunately, however, its edible 
qualities cannot be tested since 
the egg was laid centuries ago 
by a now extinct - fpwl, the 
aepyomis, and is designated as a 
fossil by archeologists. The enor
mous size of this egg will be bet
ter understood when it is stated 
that the shell is about one-eighth 
of an inch thick^ the lengthwise 
circumference 2 feet 8 inches, 
and its circumference through 
the middle 2 feet 2 inches. It is 
six times larger than an ostrich 
egg, which is the largest egg laid 
by any living bird.

The aepyornis according to the 
results of expert research, was a 
huge wingless creature, the larg
est and most formidable bird of 
prey that ever trod the earth. In 
life it has been variously estimat
ed to have stood from seven to 
twelve feet in height, possessing 
massive and powerful limbs. This 
great bird surpassed the ostrich, 
the king of modem birds, both in 
size, Herculean strength and 
build. It formerly lived in con
siderable numbers (m the island 
of Madagascar. — The Independ
ent.

FLOYD SCHOOL WILL
CLOSE WITH EXERCISES

School Mill close at Floyd Fri
day night, June 4th, 1920.

There will be an entertainment 
consisting of a declamatory con
test, plays, drills music, etc. Ev
erybody is invited. Exercises 
will begin promptly at 8 o ’clock.

CAUSEY ITEMS

The News is in receipt of a card 
from Dr. Pearce stating that they 
were at lak Angeles, California, 
and having a fine time. They 
will go on up the Coast and re
tain by way of Yellowstone Na
tional Park, where they will take 
in the sights.

Baptist Church
Pastor J. F. Nix will preach at 

the morning hour Sunday, June 
6th, on “ The Glory of the Cross 
in Its Deeper Meaning;’ ’ at 7:45 
P. M. on “ What Is Salvationt”  

Large congregations heard the 
sermons last Sunday and will long 
remeber them. Pastor Nix said, 
with emphasis, “ I hope Portalss

Farmers are all very busy 
planting now.

The Causey merchant, J. B. 
Judah, has been on the sick list 
some few days.

The dairymen of Causey are 
certainly glad to see these nice 
rains, as they mean more cream.

Our school closes Friay, the 4th, 
with a program Friday night. 
We are all sorry to see school 
close but wc are certainly thank
ful to Mrs. Martin for her serv- 
'ice rendered us during her few 
monthhi with us, and as soon as 
school is out she will go back to 
her home at Kenna. We certain
ly hate to see her leave.

Paul Judah, of Elida, visited 
home folks last Friday night and 
took his mother, Mrs. J. B. Judah, 
home with him to stay a few days.

Mrs. Martin spent Sunday night 
with Lorene Little, 

f Several of the young folks of 
Causey motored to Longs lastill remember as long &8 there lA . 7 v. .

■own boro. .h i, troth. T h .t t « '‘nd*r n«rh. to « n ,.n «a town Here, this truth: That 
the wheels of Zion will cease to 
revolve and the angelic harps will 
be hung on the willows while God 
hears the sinner’s prayer.”

Sqnday School reached a high 
mark Sunday. Come out next 
Sunday, for somebody wants to 
see you.

Several of the Cauaey folks at
tended the program at Roebuck 
last Saturdsy night.

FLOYD ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morgan 
and baby returned to their home 
at Amarillo Sunday, after a 
week’s visit with relatives here.

Ml OKIE SAYS

Likes the “ Service”
Emmett C. Roberts ssw a 

“ hitch”  in the Marines and chas
ed hothouse revolutionists all 
over the tropical climes before 
the big war. WThen that came he 
enlisted in the First Division's 
“ suicide club”  and with a ma
chine gun chased Germans from 
■Chateau-Thierry until 11 a. m. of 
the 11th day of the 11th month, 
1918. Roberts seems not to have 
been able to forget the army for 
he came into the El Paso recruit 
ing office recently and signed up 
again, this time for the 55th coast 
artillery corps, Camp Lewis, 
Washington.

Mr. Ferrin and Miss Marjorie
Ferrin made a trip to Portales 
Tuesday.

Miss Mildred Ferrin is back 
from Roswell, as she intends to 
spend the summer at home.

The Sunday School Bible class 
was entertained by Mrs. Ferrin 
last Tuesday night.

Bryan Greathouse is visiting 
friends and relatives of this com
munity.

Great Demand for Trained Men
State College, June 1.—The 

technical schools o f the country 
eannot meet the demand for 
trained men. Every member o f the American
this year ’s graduating clas of the 
Engineering- School of the New 
Mexico College o f Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts has an excel
lent position to enter immediate- 
lyupon graduation. Earnest Car- 
son, of Hope, New Mexico, and 
Riehard Worcester, o f El Paso, 
will accept positions with the 
General Electric Company of 
Schenectady, New York. John 
Redd, of Canutillo, Texas, will 
probably take a position with the 
Westinghoyse Electric and Man
ufacturing Company, of Pittsburg 
Milton Blackwell, of Mogollon 
and Roy Bean of Las Cruces, 
are to work with the Henry L.
Doherty Company, operators of 
iqany public utilities throughout 
the southwest.

IT IS NOT SO EASY

To apologize.
To begin over.
To admit error.
To be unselfish.
To take advice.
To be charit&ble.
To be considerate.
To endure sueoesss.
To keep on trying.
To avoid mistakes.
To forgive and forget.
To keep out of the rut.
To make the most of a little. 
To maintain a high standard. 
To recognize the silver lining. 
To ahoulder a deserved blame. 
BUT IT ALWAYS PAYS.

— Exchange.

Mrs. N. J. Strumquist, o f Albu
querque, president of the W o
man’s Christian Temperance 
Union for New- Mexico, was in 
Portales Wednesday and gave an 
address at the Methodist church 
Wednesday night. Her mission 
here was in the interest of the 
Frances E. Willard Home of the 
W. C. T. U. to be erected at Be- 
len, an dquite a nice sum was 
realized at this meeting.

ing at the 
night of this 
pose of

general good 
on the 4th o f July. Tha 
Band was also invited to 
with them and help to decide 
matter. Quite a crowd was 
ent and much interest 
It was deeided that the Band 
Legion would go “ cahoots 
give the people o f the county 
of the best celebrations that 
ever been pulled off in this 
of the country. Committees 
appointed to see after the 
ent parts of the program a 
is expected that it ^jfll be 
up in A -l style. As abon as the 
proper arrangements have been 
made we will give the prograaj, 
and everyone is asked to help 
them in any way they can to 
make this the greatest event ip 
the history of Portales. Are you. 
onf Then let’s got

' jflfn

CARLI8LE-PRATT

THE BAND CONCERT

The Portales Band gave their 
second concert at the Cosy Thea
ter last night. The bouse was 
packedand everyone seemed to 
enjoy the program very much. 
Also the special numbers given 
by Croft & Croft, and the solos 
by Mr. P. M. Greenlee were 
well received. It has been a 
common expression among those 
who attended that “ they all 
played like old timers.”  These 
boys edaerve much credit for 
tbeir advancement as the band 
has been a self-supporting organ 
ixatiou from the start. It is 
hoped that we may hear them 
often this summer.

J. W. Coleman Dies
The many friends of J. W. 

Coleman will be grieved to learn 
of his death, which occurred at 
his home south of Elida, on Sat
urday afternoon of last week. 
Ed J. Neer was called and went 
down and embalmed the body 
and brought it to Portales, where 
interment was made in the Por
tales Cemetery Monday afternoon. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Church of Christ.

Mr. Coleman had been in very 
poor health for the past several 
months and everything possible 
was done for his suffering but to 
no avail. He was one of the old 
timers of this county, having 
lived in Portales for s number of 
years. The grief stricken family 
has the synjpathy of all.

Methodist Church
Sunday School— 10; Preaching 

— 11.
Subject at night, a fallacy, 

“ There Is No God.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton McCoy, 
of the Oil Exrhange, returned 
Thursday from a month's visit at 
Denver. While away Mr. McCoy 
underwent an operation which 
greatly improved his health.

Th nature faker of the Brim- 
fiel News says a sow in that 
county dropped a litter of 19 pigs 
and had but 15 faucets to care 
for them. If raised the others 
will be bottle pigs.—Avon (III.) 
Sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Batten- 
field and baby arrived from Ok
lahoma Monday and will visit 
with relatives for a few days.

What! What! What!
Coy Haskett of the Adams 

Quality store started for Omaha 
last evening; from there he will 
go to Madison, Nebraska. We 
will bt there is a skunk in the 
wood pile because he has a house 
furnished here and everything 
points that he is going to add one 
more to the population of Holden- 
ville.—Holdenville (Okla.) Trib
une.

Salary Increases for Teachers
Santa Fe, N. M.. June 3.— With 

the approval of the proposed in
creases in salaries of school teach
ers for the coming year, senti
ment in favor of the increase in 
New Mexico has been made unan
imous. The Taxpayers' Associa
tion is the most conservative or- 
ganizetion in the state. In a state
ment issued this week it estimates 
the increase in school operating 
cost due to necessary raises in 
teachers' salaries, at $647,000 for 
the ooming^Vear. This, it sayft 
must be met because of the school 
crisis and the necessity of main
taining efficient schools. Econo
mies in other departments of 
state and county government are 
urged by the association as a 
means of making up the differ
ence in general operating cost of 
the state and counties.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Baker and
children, of El Centro, California, 
were in the city the first of the 
week visiting in the home of 
Harve Baker, the shoemaker. 
They left Thursday morning for 
Oklahoma, where they will viait 
during the summer.

W\ N. 8miley, of Minneola, 
Kansas, was in the city the first 
of the week looking after some 
business matters. Mr. Smiley 
owns considerable property 
around Portalea and has to come 
back and look after it occasion
ally.

Mrs. Joe Beasley and Mrs. Jim 
Wamica returned Wednesday 
form Fort Worth, Texas, where 
they have been visiting for the 
past two weeks.

A. O. Tuaha, of Elida, and 
Miss Myrtle Small, of Redlakc, 
were married at the Baptist 
parsonage Tuesday, June 1st, Rev 
Nix officiating. ,

Finis E. Henderson returned 
last Saturday from Stillwater, 
Oklahoma, where he has been at
tainting the A. & M. College at 
that place.

Miss Virgie Daugherty, of Win
ters, Texas, arrived last woek and 
will spend the summer in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Irviue.

O. M. Etewart Dead
Watt and Hebe 8tewart, of the 

Portalea Garage, left Tuesday 
morning for Foster, Oklahoma, in 
response to a telegram stating 
that their father. G. M. 8tewart, 
hsd deid on Monday night. Mr. 
Stewart had been in poor health 
for the past several years and 
spent several months here with 
his sons in hopes that he would 
he benefitted. He had just got
ten up from a siege of the influ
enza and could not regain his 
strength. The bereaved ones 
have the sympathy of the entire 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hardy and 
baby left Wednesday for Califor
nia, where they expect to spend 
several months on the coast. Vic
tor Crowell was left “ charge de 
affaires’ ’ during their absence.

Prof. Barnes Quito A. A M.
State College, June 1.— Prof. A. 

F. Barnes, since 1914 Dean of the 
Engineering School of the New 
Mexico College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts, has resigned 
this position to work with Bargle- 
bough & Whitson, architects of 
K1 Paso. Dean Barues’ untiring 
efforts have made the Engineer- 
■ing Department of the State Col
lege the loading school of its 
kind in the southwest. Professor 
R. W. Goddard, of the Electrical 
Engineering Department, suc
ceeds as dean of the school. Pro
fessor Goddard is widely known 
among the engineers of this and 
neighboring states as a progress
ive and energetic engineer.

Wedding bells were muffled and 
otherwise rendered soundless last 
Saturday afternoon when Hubert 
Carlisle, assistant caahier of the 
Clovis National Bank, and Miaa 
Mary Pratt, head bookkeeper in 
the same institution, alippe away 
from their friends and were 
quietly married at Farwell, Texaa.

As the doon  of the bank were 
being closed, terminating the days 
business, Mr. Carlisle and Miaa 
Pratt quietly left the bank. Out
side, they were joined by “ Hap’ * 
Hale and Mr. George Harshaw, 
who escorted them to Farwell 
where the lidenaA waa secured 
and the ceremony performed by 
the pastor qf the Methodist 
church.

Mr. and Mra. Carlisle then re
turned to Clovie and as quietly 
ae they left, resumed work in tha 
bank. They intended to keep 
their marriage a secret, bat tha 
secret waa too big. It finally 
leaked out.

Both Mr. and Mra. Carlisle will 
retain their position in the bank 
where they have been employees 
the former for about three 
and the latter aboat a year. 
Carlisle waa raised 
que. She is a sister 
N. Hill of this city.

Mr. Carlisle is one of the most 
promising young bankers o f the 
city.—Clovie Journal.

Mr. Carlisle ws*
Portalea citizen, having 
position with the First 
Bank of this city prior 
to Clovis, and has many 
here who wish them 

sas and prosperity.

J. K. Robertson left 
of the week for Kentucky, 
he will spend s few dH\< 
friends and relatives. **

MICKIE SAYS
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» .. ? y y  <■ , S'. *'
S ays You C annot G ripe, Sicken* o r  Salivate Y ourself V  

Y ou T ake “ D od son ’ s  L iver T on e”  Instead

testify, a n  not without power to sue- 
eor th« deserving to their distress."

“They're o  ample o f perfectly good 
snakes,”  hastily acquiesced the Ameri
can. “But why did Jltendra die In
stead o f folio wing me oat o f the 
prison? And what became o f that 
other Mexican guard?"

“Jltendra had lost caste by being 
thrust Into that fool dungeon by on- 
clean hands, sahib. Also, he had 
smoked a cigarette, which le likewise 
forbidden. He was to wed the Princess 
Indira, bot she most now seek another 
hatband. It was needful fe f  him to 
excamate for purification."

“Bot they took yoo out to shoot yon. 
didn't they? I thought I heard the vol
ley Just as I rode up."

“A little patience, sahib. The guard 
In the hall vowed obedience to Vishnu 
and Siva in return for his life, thus 
becoming a novitiate on the Seven 
Patha It was be who made ready for 
Jltendra to pass out by hiding the pow
der kegs In the old drain beneath the 
place where the killers o f men were 
accustomed to stand.

“ Also he strewed powder to the hole 
where Jltendra stood when be lighted 
the forbidden cigarette. Jltendra did 
not smoke cigarettes, but his act was 
necessary to carry out the will o f the 
gods. For, sahib, those deluded ones 
were also fated to seek wisdom else
where. Not until they shall raise the 
veil o f Maya from their vision and. 
perceiving Truth, resolve to kill no 
more, may they hope to return t° 
earth-life."

Buck Williams grinned at the naive 
recital. His threh friends were too 
astounded to speak.

“ Where are you going now?" queried 
the mine oAner.

“ A novitiate o f the gods, who was 
once a Jail guard, waits for me with 
horses in the bills. Sahib, may a poor 
8waml presume upon your generos
ity r

“ Anything—up to half o f El Tlgre.*
“I have already appropriated llneo 

from your bed for a new turban, that 
Swam I Ram may re-enter the world 
properly attired. But Vishnu and 81va 
are cold and hungry. Warmth they 
may find from my own body, but food. 
Mias I I have none. Will the gracious 
sahib grant me the boon o f another 
can o f milk ere we Journey on to meet 
the Princess Indira, who awaits a new 
husband in I h v  England?”

(THE END.)

Calomel loses you a day! Toa know 
what calomel Is. It's mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
'crashes Into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be 
put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose o f dangerous 
calomel Just remember that your drug
gist sells for a few cents a large bot
tle e f Dodsons Liver Tone, which la

vartlaed la the

the opening, however, when a frightful 
yell o f terror rose outside la the 
streets o f Zapettlllo.

“Use Americanos! ■  Tlgre I El 
T lg re r

Behind the roar o f other rifles rang 
eat a hearty cheer. Herbert Harding*, 
scurrying across the road for pro
tection with Moreno’s bodyguard, 
sprawled suddenly and lay still.

A hatless giant, with yellow hair 
and Implacable blue eyes, open his 
ferocious face a satyr’s smile o f utter 
contempt for danger, was riding at 
the head of the cyclonic knot o f men.

His smoking rifle told the story o f 
the Englishman’s passing.

Shrieking Mexicans scattered for 
safety in every direction before that 
whirlwind, tigerish aaaanlt—fleeing as 
their forefathers had fled three gen
erations before'w hoa confronted by 
fighting men of Anglo-Saxon blood.

With a venomous look o f semtsatls- 
faction. Buck williams spurred his 
foaming horse over Hardlnge’s corpse, 
straight Into the Jail yard.

He sharply reined In the animal, as 
his Inquisitorial eyes fell upon Jlteo- 
dra’s turban. He leaped to the ground 
and picked up the discarded head-

THIS Isn’t one ef those fake free treatment 
offers you have seen so many times. Wa 

don’t offer to give you something for nothing— 
but we do guarantee that you can try this won
derful treatment, entirely at our risk. and rhi* 
guarantee is backed by your local druggist.

This makes the offer one which you can ab
solutely depend upon, because the druggist with 
whom you have been trading would not stand 
behind the guarantee If he did not knpw It to be 
an honest and legitimate one.

Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt's Cure, 
has been sold under absolute money back guar
antee for more than thirty years. It Is especially 
compounded for thesdreatment o f lexeme. Itch, 
Ring Worm, Tether, and other Itching skin dls-

Abstraol

.Hgdsjdc

Thousands o f letters testify to Its curative properties. M. Timertin, ■ 
reputable dry goods dealer In Durant Oklahoma, says: *T suffered with 
lexeme for ten years, end spent 81,000.00 for doctors’ treatments, without 
result One box o f Hunt's Cura entirety cured me."

D ost fan to give Hunt's flfltve n trial— price TB cents, from your local 
druggist or direct by mall If he does not handle It

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas
Ho delay.
Ho inspaotio: 
Ton gut all 
Wa pay yoi 
when we mal

ASPIRIN INTRODUCED
BY “EATER" IN 1900

o f the lntrneloo.
“Jltendra 1“ sharply ejaculated WU-dejectedly through the gets.

A man hurried up to him.
"Did you find him. Buck?"
"He’s gone, Scotty. But he evident

ly had company, for bell moat have 
broken loose In that Jail yard—every
body’s dead In there I"

"Go*h—that’ s tough I But why didn’t 
you bring him along with yon Inst 
night Back? The boys was on tbe 
way five minutes after we got tbe 
news down In Cnliacan yesterday aft
ernoon. snd nil Mexico couldn’t have 
taken either yon or him away from

F IM T  MOR
001

Clovis,

B A S00M  HC

Important to Mottv
Examine carefully every 

CASTORIA, that famous o 
for infanta and children, and

The music abruptly ceased.
Tbe ophidians, as If scenting pos

sible danger, flattened to the floor and 
glided with amaxlng sw iftness over to 
the Hindu. He thrust one nonchalant
ly Into his turban and tbe other into 
tbe neck-cloth be plucked from tbe 
floor and adjusted.

Tbe four Americans gasped.
It was several seconds before Wil

liams could find his voice. So many 
weird things bad happened that he 
would not have been surprised to see 
tbe little brown men disappear through 
tbe floor or dissolve Into notbing while 
they witched.

“ I thought you were dead. Jlten
dra I" at last exclaimed tbe mine 
owner.

Tbe diminutive brown man arose 
and salaamed profoundly.

T h e  sahib speaks true o f Jsllsiag- 
rao Jltendra, who today excarnated 
on the Seven Paths from the prison 
yard o f tbe city—is It not so?“

Buck winced.
But bis careful scrutiny of tbe half- 

starved figure before him removed the 
sudden doubts which had projected 
themselves into hie mind.

“ Tou rs Jltendra, nil right," he posi
tively replied. "I know your feet— 
you loyal little cuss I Ton cut the soles 
o f them almost to pieces following me 
from El Peso. Look at them—they’re 
raw yeti"

“ Jallaingrao Jltendra has passed 
on." politely but firmly returned tbe 
Oriental, with tbe flicker o f a smile 
across his mobile face. “ But, verily, 
hie soul reincarnates again In my body 
—but I. sahib, am called 8waml Ram."

“ I get you, Steve," laughed Buck up
roariously. "And I think I savvy an
other little Incident which occurred 
when the late Jallaingrao Jltendra—  
Gee! what a mouthful that name Is— 
was In my company. If you had that 
Interesting creature around your head 
when you leaned over toward Manuel 
Pacheco on the way to Jail In Zapa- 
tllllo, no wonder be kicked off so mys
teriously. I’ll match a cobra against 
a greaser, any day.”

“The vengeance o f Vishnu Is swift 
and sure," placidly returned the Hindu. 
“Likewise, sahib, Siva was o f some 
small service to you during the earth- 
life o f the late Jltendra.”

T o n  mean down in the carcelT’
Tbe little brown man bowed low.
“ Sahib, when Siva crept under the 

door where no man might pass, and 
coded upon the neck o f the guard, 
think you not there were reasons why 
he wished, very much, to come Inside 
to hove speech with Jltendra?"
—« V * I "  shaddered Bock, T  should 
think there were plenty o f them. Be 
that was bow you nulled the sentry In 
tbe corridor. And It wan Ms rifle

That Itch had bora with hot hatha 
of Cuticura Soap followed by geo tie 
anointings o f Cuticura ointment. 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, r a i  
daily If a little of tbe fragrant Ontt- 
cura Talcum Is dusted on at tbe fin
ish. 26c each everywhere.—Adv.

I f  yen want tbe true, world-famous 
Baptrta, ns prescribed by physicians 
f i r  ever sightsee years, yon most ask 
tat "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

l b s  "Bayer Croat" le stamped oe 
each tablet end appears on each pack- 
age for your protection against lml*

COAL DUST AND PETROLEUM
In Dee for Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custoria

BABOON PUT TO USEFUL TASK
CHINESE HOLD HILL SACREDsack package o f "Bayer Tablets 

plrtn" are sere end proper dl roo
fer Colds. Headache. Neuralgia, 
echo, Earache, Rheumatism, 
ago. Neuritis, and for Pain In

Many attempts have been made te 
mix coal dust and petroleum for n 
torn position fuel. Hitherto, they have 
been unsuccessful, for the simple rea
son that the' coal dust would quickly 
separate from the oil. falling to tbe 
bottom.

This difficulty. It le claimed, has 
been overcome by tbe use of e certain 
Ingredient that bolds the particles of 
coal dust in suspension In tbe otL

While Intended melaly for use In 
Industrial plants, It Is declared to give 
promise o f being available for special
ly modified furnaces and stoves in 
dwellings.

A lamp o f coal has certain area of 
surtacei If you break It into a num
ber o f pieces, the total surface ares Is 
multiplied. If you grind It to powder, 
the total surface area becomes rela
tively enormous.

Obviously, tbe more you spread out 
tbe surface o f tbe coat the more 
readda tbe oxygen In the air can get 
at It and the more rapid and completa 
tbe combustion of tbe fuel will be. 
This means augmented efficiency, tf 
tbe thing can be properly managed 
mechanically.

Just there has lain the trouble hith
erto. It is asserted that the oil and 
coal dust mixture solves the problem.

As Shepherds, the Animals Are geld 
to Develop Traits That Are 

Almost Human.
Huang Shan Created a Shrin# Mora 

.Than Three Hundred Years Age, 
le Trsditlea"I don’t know, Scotty. I was crasy, 

I suppose. All I thought o f was my
self—end getting beck here to dean 
np that dog Hardings. I remember 
Jlteodra’a saying something about 
beating It quick, and that bia gods 
would keep ag eye out for him. 
Scotty, I can’t ever forgive myself—be 
was a good scoot"

"He sure musts been. Buck t" con
soled the superintendent “But I 
wouldn’t— ”

“ Look what he did for me." Inter
rupted Williams. "He followed me al
most live hundred miles after I threat
ened to shoot him If I aew him again; 
he gave Pachece the *Broadway Rouse' 
In some fashion I have never been able 
to figure out the very minute that 
dirty greaser struck me across the 
face; end last night ha grew this gun 
right up In tbe middle o f that cell in 
there end then opened turfloor for me 
'—all because I dragged him from un
der that wrecked car. And then I laid 
down on blm like n yellow pup. I 
ain’t a man. Scotty—I'm a pop-eyed, 
goose-brained blob I I might have fig
ured they’d hand It to him pronto with 
me good!"

“ Aw 1 don’t take It so much to heart 
Buck. A man can’t think o f every
thing when he's making a git a way. Be
sides, It ain’t all your fau lt If he
could git you ou t why couldn't he git 
out himself? What was there to hinder 
him from followin' yon?"

“I don’t know, Bcotty. But I do 
know that he thought o f roe first— 
that’s what galls me—and I never 
thought o f him till I was half-way to 
Culiacan and run Into you boys ’’

"Well, beefing won’t help ns any. 
If the little fellow’s dead be ain't got 
nothing more to worry about He’s 
better ofTn we ere, I guess, for Mo- 
rene'tl git his men together and start 
something If we don’t beat It for El 
Tlgre before they rally.”

I have often wondered, remarks Mr. 
W. C. 8culiy In tbe Atlantic Monthly, 
why more baboons are not trained as 
shepherds. The creatures Invariably 
develop an absorbing affection for any 
young animals, human or other, that 
are placed In tbeir charge, and there 
is a well-authenticated Instance o f a 
baboon taking charge of a motherless 
Kafir Infant, and guarding It night 
and day for more than two years. 
The simian foster parent performed 
every necessary function except feed
ing the child.

Several baboons have been trained 
as shepherds. In a case that Mr. Scul
ly himself observed the baboon bad 
charge o f several hundred sheep. He 
became passionately attached to tbe 
members of tbe flock, and remained 
with them all day long at pasture and 
brought them back to the corral In 
tbe evening. His only fault as shep
herd was tbe outcome of extreme so
licitude ; If be heard tbe voices o f wild 
baboons in the distance at any time 
o f the day, he would at once collect 
the sheep, and with every appearance 
of the liveliest terror hurry them 
home.

Handy tin boxes containing 12 tablets 
Best but n few cents. Druggists also 
•ad larger "Bayer”  package*. Aspirin 
lb tbe trade mark o f Beyer Manufac
ture at Monoeceticnddester of Salley-

More than 800 years ago in the Ming 
dynasty, a Buddhist priedt Earned Pu 
Men visited tbe Hoang Shan In the 
^otith Anhui hills He was Alarmed 
with the place and became infatuated 
with tbe Idea of making It a sacred 
mountain. A Journey to Peking and 
an audience with tbe royal household 
resulted In an appropriation o f larga 
sums o f money for developing this 
fairyland of tbe gods. A braes pagoda 
was prepared for tbe first temple. It 
was decorated with 1,000 little Bud
dhas and was called Thousand God pa
goda. Tbe temple whose balls It 
decked wad christened tbe Purple 
Send temple and is now restored end 
called Merciful Light hell.

At -that time, says tbe North China 
Herald, hundreds of priests came to 
the mountains, and there was a period 
of Buddblat prosperity. Roads were 
built to tbe tope of all tbe Important 
peaks and at least one temple wan 
erected far above tbe line of perennial 
springs.

Wa have plen 

Lime and wi 

amount that

The Bare Truth.
■ • —After ell. where would woman 

fie without ell her finery?
fibe—Presumably In ber bath.

tie the world

k Mre. J. w. Pack, 
b  W e itberf'.rrt 
■  Okie., M rs: “ My 
B  back ached and 
J? pained and when M1 eat down my 
iW back bacama so 
I etlS 1 oonld bard- 
7, ly get ep again.

The Fact. ’
“ I am afraid your wife has get thp 

social bee in her bonnet.”
“ Ay, there’s the sting.”-Heire Half Acre."

This is s transitory term for a 
"tough" place, which has been ap
plied to mining camps and similar lo
cations apparently ruled by bis satanlc 
majesty, probably In contrast with 
"God’N Acre,” applied to cemeteries. 
A section of North Detroit was until 
recently given thin nickname on ac
count o f Its alleged excess of disease 
and tnlqntty. One o f the geyser 
basins In the Yellowstone park need to 
be known by this same title, cypres 
tive o f the weird, unearthly effect on 
the beholder.

Indeed, It Did.
So they wanted a boy, and It was

My eyas blurred 
and 1 could see 
a beaky b la c k  baa* befor* me. 
I m I b i  Doan's Kidney Pills ad
vertised I bought 
some. After I

Phone
Portalei

Great 8aller Tardily Honored.
The discovery and removal o f the 

remains of John Paul Jones were ac
complished to 1906 through the enter
prise and at the expense o f Oeueral 
Horace Porter, at that time embassa
dor to Franca. The remains were 
brought to America In the armored 
ereleer Brooklyn, flagship o f Bear Ad-

but little and is full o f  the 
sound nourishment oF wheat 

and malted barley.
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pht Tears Trouble Gone and 
fuels Fine Every Day Since 

Taking Tanlao

“ Since I commenced

jgjiMwu. unnrn. ?hwhfwhhw#m

_
' v- • »

V A L ! ..■-.>7V t? ,,

UF VOL 
0 «  CAR F,H| 
■ r v s r ^

* ' "* * • '• ’ ,:i&N

/ . I
A  W ORN Finish makes a car 

appear olcj.
W hy not keep yours out of 

the old class by using DEVOE 
MOTOR CAR FINISH Made 
in standard automobile colors.

OOODLOE PAINT A W A L L 
PAPER COMPANY 

Portales, New Mexioo
. -- +

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ OARTER-ROBINSON
♦ ABSTRACT COMPANY
♦ Incorporated

♦ Abstracts and Fire
♦ Insurance
♦ Call en os for prompt ser-
♦ rise.
♦ Lee Carter, Manager

Farm
Loans

No delay.
No inspection fee.
Yon get all you borrow.
W e pay you the money 
when we make the loan.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOAN  
COMPANY

Clovis, New Mexioo

BASCOM HOW ARD, Agent

Lime!

W e have plenty of Hydrated 

Lime and will sell you any 

amount that you will need.

Kemp
Lumber

C om pany
Phone No. 26 

Portales, N. M.

8. B. FLETCHER, Manager

PROBATE COURT ROOSEVELT
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

In the matter of the last will and te* 
tumuiit of John Q. Deatherage, deceased 

No. 168.
Lewia J. Deatherage, administrator, 

with the will annexed.
NOTICE o r  BBTTLBMXNT 0 7  FOUST 

AND FIN A L ACCOUNT, REPORT 
AND PETITIO N  FOE DIEOHAEOB. 
Notice la hereby given: That Lewis 

J. Deatherage, administrator with the 
will annexed of the estate o f John O. 
Deatherage, deceased, has rendered and 
presented for settlement, and filed In 
said eourt, his first and final aeeount, 
report and petition for discharge of his 
administration of said estate, and that 
Monday, the fith day of Jnly, 18S0, at 
10 o ’eloek in the forenoon o f said 
day, at the court room of said Court, 
at the Court House in said County of 
Roosevelt, Htate of New Mexieo, has 
been fixed by the Court as the and 
place for the settlement of said ac
count and the hearing on aaid report 
and petition, at which time and plaee 
any person interested in said estate 
may appear and object to such final 
account, report and petition.

DATED at Portales, New Mexieo, 
this 10 day of May, 1820.
(Heal) SETH A. MORRIBON,
28 4tc Clark.

By A. J. GOODWIN, Deputy.

Tanlae all my troubles of eight 
years’ standing have left me and 
I can do as big a day’s work as 
any man,”  saiid J. Curry, a well- 
known flagman on the Key Route 
System, Who lives at 577 West 
Eleventh St., Oakland, Cal.

“ I had the worst sort of chron
ic indigestion,”  continued Mr. 
Curry. “ I could Jjfhgtfy retain a
thing o£ 
spells of 
most every 
in my mouth] 
I was so bac 
had to 
every flay, 
with lui *

tach and had 
md nausea al- 

a bad taste 
Fly all the time. 

Instipated that I 
laxative nearly 
roubled a lot 

ran so nervous 
d roll and

In tbs PrObat* Court of Roosevslt
County, State of Now Msxico.

In the Matter of the Estate J. H. C.
Pope, Deeeased.

No. 148.
N O T IO B

Notice is hereby given that J. J. 
Pinson, administrator of the estate of 
J. H. C. Pope, deceased, has filed his 
filial report and accounting and peti
tion for discharge in aaid cause; There 
upon the Court has fixed and set the 
6th day of July, 1920, same being the 
first day of the regular July term of 
the Probate Court of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexieo, in the forenoon of said 
day, as the day and date for hearing 
and determining the aaid final report, 
accounting and petition for discharge, 
together with any objections thereto 
that may be presented.

Therefore, any and all persons in 
teres ted in said estate, or the account 
ing and settlement thereof, and have 
any objections thereto, are hereby no 
titled to file or present the same on or 
before the said day and date for hear 
ing amj determining the aaid final re 
port, accouating and petition for dis 
charge, and Ml and any sueh objee 
tions will be heard and determined.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1820.
BETH A. MORRIBON, 

[He»l] Clerk.
284tp By A. J. OOODWIN, Deputy.

The New* is $1.60 per year.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
♦ O. W . WOOD A 0 0 .
♦ Real Eatata, Oil u d  Oaa

Offloe at Nash Hotel

Portales, N.

IF YOU

BUY RIGHT
YOU 0  AM

SELL RIGHT
W E  DO BOTH1

I  J .  B. Sledge Hardware C o .

J
AJC jli.

f  m » !

I
■r.u'r 1
far ^ ̂  j

as
hago an 

that at mght I
ti<-..Me from pne side l-c !
to the other without kettuic near 
enough sleep and wljen morning 
came I would be so tireA-T simply 
had to drag myself to work.

“ I began taking Taulac and 
will say right here it measures 
up to everything people say <>f it, 
for it has put me back in as fine 
health as I ever was. I cat any
thing set before me without the 
slightest bad after effects. I sleep 
like a log every night aud all my 
othr troubles are gone. I have 
more lifo and energy about me 
than 1 have had in years and 
can’t praise Tan lac enough, for 
it is the most dependable medi
cine I ever heard o f.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer.

STOP TH AT ACHE
- - 1 1

Don’t worry and complain 
about a bad back. Get rid of 
that pain and lameneaal Uee
Doan’a Kidney Pilla. Many Por
tales people have used them and 
know how effective they are.
Here’s a Portales case. „  ^ __

Mrs. Carl 8. Turner says: “ I 
suffered from an awful weaknes 
in my back. I hope I never feel 
like that again I Every time I 
tried to bend over, sharp pains 
caught me in my back and I 
could hardly straighten up. My 
kidneys were in a bad condition, 
too and I had dizzy spells. I read 
o f Doan’s Kidney Pills and tried 
them. Doan’s soon helped me 
and before long, con^pletely cured 
me of kiduey complaint.”

Price 60e, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 
— get Doan’s Kidney Pilla—the 
same that Mrs. Turner had. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

No t ic e  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n

Department of the Interior U. 8. 
Land Office at Kuawoll, New Mexico, 
May fl, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Hope 
H. Herrington, of Milneeand, N. M., 
who, on June 28th, 1918, made home 
■tend entry No. 042607, for WHNWH 
Section 3, and NEVi, Section 4, Town
ship 8 8, Range 38 E, N. M. P. Merid- 
ian, has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year proof, to estab
lish claim to tho land above described, 
beforo R. H. Grinsom, United States 
commissioner, at Elida, N. M., on the 
17th day of June, 1920.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Albert E. Williamson, Albert F. 

Kaiils, Raymond G. Parkinson, James 
L. Allen, all of Milnesand, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, Register. 
May 13 June 19

ANTONIO M O R.EN O
Antonto Moreno was a small hoy wton hi* father f i e i

A d o

a M  m  I I  1As Clean Col at a Thoroughbred
The dean-cut businesslike design of the “  Z ”  
results from efficiency in manufacture. A  farm 
to be efficient, must be properly designed*-may also have 
graceful line*—free from gecgtws.
Immensely strong in every part—weight where weight is 
needed, fir_______  svery strain foreseen— every contact pert case
hardened—mil parts carefully, precisely made by accurate 
machine work—therefore interchangeable.
Looks like a thoroughbred—it  one. Delivers a steady flow 
of power—runs smoothly—operates economically. Unit 
assembly, precision methods, and efficient design make it 
the p*titct farm engine. A  mighty pleasing engine to 
look at. Come in and eee it today.
Other ” Z ”  features are: Runs on kerosene, coal oil. tops, 
as well as gasoline; built in Boech high tension oscillating 
magneto; more than rated power; every pert interchange
able; long-lived endurance.

I X H .P .
3 H . P..
6 H .P .

75.00
125.00
200.00

ra n c irr  EXTRA

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Portales, New Mexico

kle mother by sharing part erf the family beudea he obtained * pomltum as

• m  erf afish- 
toerleta la kle aaBve tee*  and 

Me morffcy s a i l s

baker's clerk. For this service he received Use princely 
e week. Although he liked his petition, rtrfs Ipaali* led had 
tug a fortune. He bed seen wealthy
they awakened ambition la bis breast. B« raeolred te save 
to the lend of promise.

The Americans who visited Cnmpamonte were sll 
a tree M e  the folnd of Antonio Moreno enme drveaaa, dree 
lay arrow tho great ocean. l a  booawo dotasminod m ge to 
and asake a fortune.

Whoa Antonie Moreno, at the ggo erf Adeem, walked np the 
from the (Mbraltar dock* te en American Mtamdrtp. he wae ta 
lag tho brldfC from aonootlty to fhmo. A honed the beet was «ne 
moot distinguished actreeeea. Mine Salop Ware. Her attention 1 
to the bnadsoeao Md with the fiery eyas, and she heenmo li

“What da yau Intend ta do whoa yen reach Am orioaf 
Ware.

“Make n fortune." promptly replied p t u  Antonie.
Mlw Warn smiled at Ms wnAdenco and replied, '1 think 

betk fame and fortune tn the theater if yoe chose to become
The prophecy la bow being reaiiaed. tgftnln Mereoe as 

Vltagrapb serials as "The Iron Test" and “Perils of 
earning la tern a Hon si fame and a cooglf umblo fortune, 
recently he elgned a two yenr contract sstth tbs Vltanrapn 
eently AaJrttod a aerial production dealing with w o nt aarvlan 
Invisible Hand ______________  ________________

MONEY!
Have some money 

to loan on 
REAL ESTATE

W. E. Lindsey

THE NATIONAL UNION 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Will insure your valuable 
crops and if you are

HAILED
W ILL PAY THE LOSS IN 

CASH

HELEN LINDSEY, Agent

NOTICE OF FORBCLOSURB 8ALB

Notice is hereby given, that whereas, 
on the 12th day of December, 1919, la 
Cause No. 1460, pending in the Dis
trict Court of the Oth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexieo, in 
and for the County of Roosevelt, the 
plaintiff therein, Joyeo-Prult Company, 
a corporation, recovered a judgment 
against the defendants, Cleo, Maggie, 
Lena, Listie, George, Roy, Charles, Lee 
ter and Barter Etheridge, in the sum 
of $346.19 with twelve per cent per 
annum interest thereon from date of 
judgment until paid, and the addi
tional sum of $257.40 with ten per 
cent [>er annum interest thereon from 
date of judgment until paid, amount 
ing in all to date of sale herein fixed 
to the sum of $637.99, besides costs, 
and a foreclosure of the mortgage 
deeds sued on in said eause, and an 
order of sale of the real estate de 
seribed in plaintiff’s complaint and 
said mortgage deeds; and the under 
signed having been duly authorised by 
the eourt in said eause to sell aaid 
lands as Bpeeial Master, thereia for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment indebtedness and costa of suit 
and to carry into effect said decree.

Now therefore by virtue of the 
premises aforesaid, the undersigned, 
an such Bpeeial Master, will, on June 
21st, 1920, at the hour of ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon of said day, at the 
northeast front door of the eourt 
house in the town of Portales, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexieo, to the 
highest bidder for cash, at publie auc
tion, sell the lands sod real estate, 
described in said decree, to wit: The 
F.Vh of. Bee. 32 In Twp. 5 H. R. 34 
East N. M. P. M., In Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, subject to a prior mort 
gage originally executed thereon in fa
vor of the Union Mortgage Company, 
for the purpose of satisfying said 
judgment and decree together with 
rosts of suit and costs of sale.

NOLAN McCALL,
30 4te Bpeeial Master.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

Make your old shoes ♦ 
NEW by using Baker’s ♦ 
Leather Oil. Used for soft- ♦ 
ening, preserving and ♦  
waterproofling all kinds of ♦ 
leather goods, saddles, har- ♦ 
ness, boots, shoes, etc. ♦

♦
J0Y0E-PR U IT COMPANY ♦

Exclusive Agents ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Portales Valley Newa is $1.50 
per year; If you don’t subscribe yon
don’t get the “ N ews."

W a n t e d !

Windmill, Oaa Engine or
Pump Work. Pricee rsssem- 
abls for First-Olaas work.

Bee me or leavs word at
Joyce Pruit Hardware.

H E N R Y  J O N E S

NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexieo, 
Mar 11, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Aubrey
L. French, of Milnesand, N. M., who, 
on June 26th, 1918, made Orig. home
stead entry 041371 for EH Bection 5, 
and who ,on August 29th, 1919, made 
additional homestead entry No. 045680, 
for I*>ts 8; 4; BH N W H ; BWH, Sec
tion 5, Township 8-8, Range 36 E, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before R. H. Grissom, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Rlida, N. M., on the 
15th day of Junt, 1920.

Claimant names ae witnesses:
Albert F. Fails, Raymond Parkin

son, Albert E. Williamson, James L. 
Allen, all of Milnesand, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, Register. 
Mn.v 13 June 10

Let us figure on your sale bills. 
We have the equipment and the 
results are sure. The Portales 
Valley News.

Phone your news items to 163.

BASCOM HOWARD
“ Sells Earth”

ESTABLISHED IN 1903

First Booth in the Oil Ex
change Building, next to 
Portales Drug Store.

PHONE TWO-FOUR

Loans
— I—

MONEY READY W H EN  
PAPERS ARB SIGNED

Coe Howard
Office at

Security State Bank

Johnson Brothers Service
LOOKS BEYOND PROPIIT TO THE SATISFACTION OF 
SER VINO HONESTLY AND W ELL. COSTS LESS. » ?

-------------- MOTOR HEARSE--------------
Embalmers and Funeral Directors 

Undertaking Parlor, Phono 08

Johnson Brothers Undertaking Co.
HENRY OEOROE “

l i  ■ A.
i i-Ai fii’feu'fa

■ m■
L

■■-m i
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J O H N  V  MILLER

WINDMILLS
W * B AYS  IBS FOLLOWDJO fOE U U  -
One two-year old Jersey bull; one nine-months old Jer
sey  bull calf ready for service. Both bulla registered and 
good individuals. We have several cows to freshen next 
month that will be for sale. They are high grade Jerseys 
and we are letting off all bat our registered stuff. Can 
sell you a nice herd that represents several years o f our 
breeding operations.
We have registered Poland China hogs for sale at very 
reasonable prices. Pigs (both sexes), gilts open and bred 
also boars about ready for serviee. We have a few pigs 
we will- not register, will sell same for meat hogs.
Two 10-foot Daisy Windmills, in good shape, $30 eqch.

v JOHN V. MILLER 
Portalea, - New Mexico

BRALEY’S

Now is the time to buy and eat plenty of meat for 
yourael fand your family to gain strength on. We have 
all kinds of Beef, Veal, Pork, Baeon, Bologna and all 
kinds of Dried Heats at our shops.

WK WANT TO BUY YOUR FAT BEEVES

eggs. The hail was from four to 
there was not anyVcmfkff TAO
six inches deep on the level. Its 
path was short and narrow and 
there was not any great damage
done.

W hat Would It Bel
We read an article Sunday 

which said that "the progeny of 
a single fly during a summer of
ten amounts to 1,427,694.,, Great 
guns! Just suppose it got mar
ried.— Winamac (Ind.) Democrat.

< J. i\. Henjry is reported on the 
sick list this week.

battell Wilks returned home 
last W'eek from Childres, Texas, 
where he has been visiting rel
atives the past month.

-Rev. and Mrs, Wright, of Duke, 
Oklahoma, are visiting their dau
ghter, Mrs. L. B. Horner, this 
week. »

Our Sunday School has revi 
and is' progressing nicely.

Minnes Bessie Hank and Vix 
Harris were guests at A. Lit 
john ’s Sunday.

Parker Fortner had a pul 
sale at his place Thursday, 
regret very much to lose 
Fortnars from our midst.

Quite a number from this ci 
munity attended singing at D 
Sunday evening.

Samuel

Joe Bran wea the prt— (Or riding Dynamite, a backing steer beloogins 
to s wild west show playing In Denver, and on top of that received an offer 
to go Into pictures as a  cowboy. Thns filmland secured a new type of bad 
man. He couldn't help playing a bad man for he was born at the foot of 
Devil’s Tower In Crook County, Wyo. He has lived up to the name o f his 
natal county, playing the vicious but rather likable villain. Joe Ryan la now 
at work on a aerial In which he will appear aa both hero and villain.,D. O. Bilberry, H. V .  Cutler, 

sad H. D. King made abusinrsM 
tap  to Portalea last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams re
turned home this week.* They 
have been visiting in Texas and 
Oklahoma the last seven months.

+Miaa Mamie McCullough of 
Lingo was in Emxy last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Neville, of 
Slaughtr’s ranch, are visiting 
home folks this week.

K. C. Hare and family passed 
through Emxy Saturday, moving 
back to this part of the country. 
They have been living in Texico 
since leaving here a year ago.
, L. M. Widner, of E ly’s ranch, 

motored to the Lingo community 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. James Corder of Plain- 
view, Texas, is visiting relatives 
here this week. %

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cutler at-, 
tendedc church at Garrison Sun-

d fan
home

GRAIN, HAY, 
COAL and ICE

jot *yAN »
Jo* Ryan felt that he Joat had t »  b* 

S villain to keep up tbe natural fit 
oe*a of things He waa hem at the 
foot of Devll'a Tower, In Crook coun 
ty, Wyo., »n<1 be Jnst naturally had to 
play be waa a bad man. Tbnt he auc- 
ceeded la evidenced by the htaeee hr 
receive# la nearly every city and town 
In tkla broad land. But nway from 
Vltagraph'a thrilling aerials, he la on* 
of the moat quiet and likable men In 
the motion picture world. And tc 
prove It he la being co-atarred with 
Jean Paige la a eertaL

■ ANTONIO M O REN O  *
Inspired by the advice of an Amett- 

ran actreaa, Antonio Moreno Join
ed a stock company at Northamp
ton, Maas, after completing hts course 
at Will la town Seminary. Boon ha was 
engaged by I - l l a  Carter and later ap
peared with Ooadtance Collier In 
"Thais" Then ha went Into silent 
drama and played with Edith Storey, 
Irene Castle and Peart W hits Theo 
Albert E Smith, president of Vlta- 
graph, placed him under a long-term 
contract and Introduced him to the 
aerial. , Hla flary black eyas black 
hair, complexloa af "golden pallor’ 
and n talent for expression make him 
the Ideal type for tbe screen.

Mrs. T. M. Byrd wilt to Por
talea last Sunday.

Britt Floyd and Robert Mitch
ell of Childress, Texas, are the 
gueata of their aunt, Mrs. L. E.

3ilka. They expect to spend the 
mmer here.
Emxy Roberta fell from the top 

of a windmill tower last Friday 
but waa not seriously injured.
1 Louis Proppa of Portalea and 

brother-in-law, Bill McComaa of 
Alamogordo, were in Emxy Sun-

In the District Court of Booaovalt 
County, New Maxlco.
Mary Fiaeher, Plaintiff. )

the hour of 10 o ’clock in the fore 
noon of anid day at the aorthenat 
front door of the Court House la the 
town of Portalea, New Mexico, sell 
eaid described property at public aur 
tioa for cash to the highest biddsr for 
the purpose of satisfying said jndg 
ment, interest, coats sad accruing coots.

Witness mv hand this the 12th day 
of Mav, 1920.

BABCOM HOWARD, 
28-4te Special Master.

I. J. Wlleoxen, May R. ) 
Wilooxen, hie wife, and )No.l519. 

K. Prank Jones, Defendants )
NOTICE o r  TORBCLOSURR BALE 

Whereas, on tbe 11th day o f Narch, 
1920, in can rxaumber 1519, pending 
in the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District af the State o f New 
Mexico, and la sad for the County of 
Roosevelt, wherein Mary Fischer is 
plaintiff sad L J. Wilco—a. May B. 
Wilooxen. hla wife, and R. Frank 
Jones are the defendants, plaintiff re
covered a jndgment on one promissory 
note and interest coupon notes, and 
mortgage executed by I. J. Wileoxen 
and his wife, May R. Wileoxen, to the 
Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Company on 
the 9th day of July, 1917, and which 
was assigned by the Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company on July 14th, 1917, 
to Mary Fiaeher, the plaintiff herein 
the said promissory note with the cou
pon notes being in the principal sum 
of 4500.00, coupon note in the principal 
sum of 940.00, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum, 
and an additional sum of $73.33 aa 
taxes paid by plaintiff on said mort 
gage premises, together with the mort 
gage securing eaid note and coupon 
notes, also the further sum of $50.00, 
attorney fees, with 6 per cent Interest 
until paid from date of jndgment, to
gether with all eost of suit, and a de 
free foreclosing said omrtgage given 
for tho security of said notes, said 
mortgage being upon the Northwest 
Quarter, Section Fifteen, Township One 
South, Range Thirty Four Eaatjt. M. 
P. M., Containing Ifirt seres, with all 
improvements thereon, decreeing said 
amounts for which judgment was ren
dered to be a prior and superior lien 
on said land and premises in favor of 
plaintiff and against all o f said de
fendants; 0iat said judgment will 
amount to the date of sale herein fixed 
to the total sum of $704.40, besides 
cost o f snit and eost of sale; and 

Whereas, Haseom Howard was ap
pointed I f  the Court in said decree. 
Special Master, to advertise and sell 
said property according to law and sp

The Portslec Valley News ia $1.50 
per year; if you don’t enberribo yon 
don’t get the “ News.’ '

The Records Show
The research editor of the Flor

ida Alligator, published by the 
students of the University of 
Florida, has been looking into 
some popular "  records" and 
finds that for 50 eenta you can 
get "Sflmilea," for $1 yon can 
get "Kisses,*’ and for $1.50 
"Y o u ’d Be Surprised ! ’ ’— Bartow 
(Fla.) Record.

Great Demand for This Product
A farmer not far from Green

wood is said to be negotiating for 
the purchase of several mules. A 
neighbor of hia, hearing of the 
deal, asked him what he waa go
ing to do with the mules, ne 
said he was going to cross them 
with hia cows and thus put kick 
in the milk.— Fox Lake (Wis.) 
Representative.

The south part of the Emxy 
community was visited Friday af
ternoon by the largest hail storm 
that has ever been known here. 
It hailed continually for fifteen 
i^nutes. The hail stones were 
nearly all o f uniform aixe, mens 
uring about one inch in diameter. 
Some few were aa large as hen

Has a Growl Coming
Red— Is that your dog growl

ing sof
Greene—It sure is.
Red — W hat’s he growling 

aboutf
Greene— Because meat is so 

high.— Yonkers Statesman.

Id the Probat* Court o f Boo—volt 
County, State o f New Maxloo.

Ia the Matter of the Laat WU1 and 
Testament of Charley 1*. Qunn, Dn- 
c raced. I

No. 193. J 
NOTICE

Notice ia herety given that the un
dersigned w— appointed executrix of 
the I net will and tectament of Charley 
I*. Ounn, deceased, by J. C. Compton, 
Probate Judge of Roocevelt County, 
New Mexico, o nthe 5th day o f May, 
1920, at a regular term of the Probate 
Court in and for the eounty and state 
Aforesaid.

Therefore any and all persons hav
ing claims against sair estate are here
by notified to file or present the same 
on or before one year from date 
hereof,. according to law or tho same 
will be barred. »

Dated this the 5th day of May, 1920.
ELIZA ANN OUNN,

28— 4tp Ex—atrlx.

REAM!
W hat A re You Working F or?

Dorn* Money Mean Anything to You?
If it docs, be your own commii 
lion man and increase your money 
by shipping your cream direct to 
a creamery where it is tested by 
a man with experience and knowl
edge, where the creamery is estab
lished upon the principle of hon
est test and highest market price; 
which means from 8 to 5 oents 
more per pound of butterfat.

DIRECT SHIPPING MEANS 
MORE MONEY CORRECT TEST 

and full satisfaction.
W E  P A Y  EXPRESS CHARGES 
Tie a Tag to Your Can and Ship 

■LtcP?' . to Us.

MR. CREAM PRODUCER
SELL YOUR CREAM TO THE 
PEOPLE TH AT ARE IN  THE  
M ARKET FOR IT  AT A LL SEA- 
SONS OP THE Y E A R ; TO BU Y. 
ERS TH AT THE PLUSH SEA
SON DOES NOT CAUSE TO 
CLOSE THEIR CREAM STA
TION

Department rtf the Interior, C. B. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
April 27, 1920.

Notice ia hereby given that Lm  M. 
Brown, of Arch, N. M., who, oa May 
13th, 1918, made home*t*ad entry N*. 
013094, for N. X. See. 7, A  X. % 
8. E. %,  8—. S, ft. H A  W. %  aad 
8. W . \  8. E. *4, Section 8, Tow— hip 
3 H, Range 37 X , N. M. P. Meridian, 
h u  filed notiee of intention to mak* 
final three ye— proof, to —tablieh 
claim to the land above de—rtbed, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Jndg*, ia 
hla office, at Portal—, N. M., on the 
8th day of June, 1990

Claimant namta — wita— at 
Jam— L. Robe-on, Arline Qivena, 

Rufue A. Palm, Qua A. On ay, all of 
Areh, N. M.
May 6$-June $ W . X  MeOill,

W e are always looking for more 
cream, poultry, eggs and hides, so

B R I N G  U S  Y O U R S

COMPANY piy the proceeds in aatiaf—tioa o f eaid
judgment aad eoeta;

Now therefore, by virtue o f —id do
er— — afore—id aad the authority In 
am vanted -  auch Special Maatnr, I 
*111 on tho 17th day of Juaa, 19*0, at

W . E. CROW



WHJ".
Bio* to b« back again, 
lakad Mr*. Robin o f bcr 

mate. Ami Mr. 
Robin looking at 
her out of hla 

5  lovely eye* Which
Mrs.  R o b i n  

G f e  thought were ao
aweet and affec. 

^  tlonate. aald, “ It
1* nice to I* any- 
where with you, 

H } |  my lore."
I T j  think It la
■  ao B leat”  aald
r \  Mra. Robin, “ to

au come back, and
A j  to have folk*
'1 1  glad to aee one.

|H Now the l a d y
d J J  who live* In that
to big white bouaa

there lovea rob*

Wive* and Daughter*." Fall of 
information ararywomon should 
have | IncJoding voluntary testi
mony and adrioe from women In 
all watt* of Ufa who know  by
sxptrtsn cs  what Stella Vitae 
will do for women.
Stella Vita# is the famous pre
scription of an old family phy- 
steiaa, anoeeaafnlly used in a 
long, life-time practice, Sold 
under agreement that if the tin t

la real, laataag tim iflt.
Milk* Emulsion la a pleaaant, aatrlttv* 

food and a corrective medietas. It re
sume healthy, natural bowvl action, do* 
to* away with all naad et  ptll* and phjra- 
Ica It promotes appetite and quickly 
put* tha dl*aattva ereaaa la aha pa to as
similate food. Am n builder oh flash and 
straa*th Milks ImuMon la atron*ly rec
ommended to thoas wham sickness has 
waaksaad aad la a powerful aid la rastat- 
in* aad repairing tha effects of wasting 
diseases Chronic stomach troubla and 
constipation ara promptly rail*vad—usu
ally ta fM  day.

This 1* tha aaly solid amulsloa mads 
aad so gtlitebh that It la oaten with a 
spoon Ilk* tea cream.

No matter hew as rare your caaa, you 
tie  urged to try Milks Anniston under 
this guarantea—Taka six hatOss home 
with you. use It according to directions, 
aad If not satisfied with the results your 
money win b* promptly refunded. Price 
We and U-W par bottle. Tha Milks Emul
sion Os, Tarrs Haute. Ind. Bold by drug
gists everywhere.—Adv.

bottle foil* to benefit money Will m Im  
be refunded. Ask foot druggist. C ? '

“ She talks to b* and we like to be 
talked to. We put our heeds on one 
side end then on the other end we 
listen and think her nice soft voice Is 
very sweet. Did you' bear what she 
said when the first saw usT*’

“No,” geld Mr. Robin. "Do tell me.” 
“ She aald, *Oh, there are my dear lit

tle pair o f  robins again I’ Wasn’t that 
nice!"

“Chirp, chirp, that was nice," aald 
Mr. Robin.

“ I’ve heard of some creatures who 
covered

NO Vacillation There, .cvlva? 
“ So Wobbler la dead?”
“Yea, and It's the first time hs ever 

arrived at a definite conclusion.”

v Rak the man who can pay for It with 
honestly acquired coin the best la not 
too good.MOTHER! Important to all WoneiReaders if  tkls Piper•C aliforn ia  Syrup o f  Figs'* 

C hild ’s Best Laxative the diseased portten of tha ear. There la
only on# way to cur* Catarrhal Deafness 
and that la by a constitutional remedy. 
H ALL’S r  CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition of tha 
mucous lining «( the Eustachian Tuba. 
Wb*a this tuba Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect bearing, aad 
when 11 1* entirely closed, Deafneee la the 
result Unless the Inflammation can be re- 
du< rd and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, healing may be destroyed 
forvvur. Many oases of Deafness ars caused by Catarrh, which ta an to (burned 
condition of tha Mucous Surfaces

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any case of catarrhal deafness that caanot’ 
be cured by BALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINK

All druggists M. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Not I ntereeted.
Ml a# Quitter—When you were la 

Rome did you visit ths Colosseum I 
Mr. FUmhound— No. I was'going to 

look into It, but they told mn it had 
been closed (or repairs tor several 
yean, so I passed It up for the live, 
up-to-date picture houses.

up their cherry tree# with 
moequlto netting so robins couldn't get 
at It,” said Mrs. Robin.

“Of course,” said Mr. Robin, “when 
they art anting cherries 1 suppose they 
want to eat them, too, but what I 
can’t understand Is when they do It 
when the cherries are choke cherries 
and when they don’t want them them
selves and merely do not like to see 
the pits and thing* about We’re a* 
neat as we can be, too, and we do 
like to be shown a little hospitality. 
Ws enjoy It so much.”

“Ah, but our Isdy o f the whits house 
yonder doesn’t do any such thing. 8h« 
knows that people themselves don’t 
eat the choke cherries and she lovea 
to sse ns set them.

“ She say*. ‘Ah, how the dear little 
robins do enjoy the cherries. 1 love 
to see them in the choke cherry linab 
having such a good time.' ”

“Come,” sold Mr. Robin, “ and I will 
get some wormj far yon and we will 
get soma for each other and fer our-

Bach package o f “Diamond Dyes”  
contains directions so simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies, coverings, whether 
wool. silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Bay “ Diamond Dyes”—no other kind 
—then perfect results are guaranteed 
even If yon have never dyed before. 
Druggist has color card.—Adv.

At the Circus.
“I call your woman star’s feat tre

mendous” “Naturally; she cornea 
from Chicago.”

Accept “California” Ryrup at Figs 
nnly—look for the name California am 
A n package, ihen you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most hara- 
h h  physic for the little stomach, Uver 
and bowels. Children levs Its fruity 
taste. Full directions on each bottle. 
Ten must say “California."—Adv.

Tbs housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as ah* looks at tbs basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Bins. At grocers, Be.

Orator* seldom coovlnce; they corn* 
■m their hearer* In their convictions

The man who takes himself serious
ly usually marries a woman who 
h a s t

lie  Is a wise weather prophet who the worn* 
knows when to borrow sa umbrella. tomorrow.

So they bopped acmes the lawn end 
there they dng and found some fine 
big fellows. They ate worm* whole 
at a swallow—great big worm*, too, 
and they aeemed to grow fatter a* 
they ate, and their little ehests stuck 
oat In such s happy, satisfied way.

"Dear me," said Mr. Robin. “1 do 
believe we're going to have a ahowsr

“Deer me," aald Mr*. Robin, "I be
lieve so, too, bnt It will be nice and 
cooling, ehT'

“Let ns chirp and urge the rain to 
come.” said Mr. Robin.

“ Tan, let us do that”
So they both chirped and the lady 

who was sitting on the back steps of 
tho white house said. “The little rob
ins are crying for rain sad I do hope 
they get It”

“ New isn’t that aweet r  aald Mr. 
Robin. “ Some old crank* would Ob
ject to a drop of rain, bat abo 
wouldn’t, not she!“
. Just than tha rain began, harder and 

harder It fell.
“Ah. let ns stand under that bench 

at the bottom of the atepo where the 
lady la sitting,” aald Mr. Robin. “ She 
Is sitting on a bench near the back 
door sew and she la keeping dry.

“I  feel sore ah* win not mind If we 
take refuge under the bench.”
, “ I f e e l  sure r  w-j - f gu —  i 

she won’t,”  said T i f c  I
Mrs. Robin.

So they took
their placet un- ^  V . 1
der the b s n c h » LAI
which was right JrwjMFil
below ths back
s t e p s  and the jW h M
lady smiled as 
ah* saw the two
dear little robins f  L j l  \jln
• I d s  by s i d e  I
while ths rate »
poured In tor- » i  j j  I
rent* nil about

“T h a  leave*
will be ao nice tk«  At.
and wet.

To Housekeepers Everywhere

PRICE’S

Baking Powder
Now made with Pure Phosphate

Sells at about H A L F  the price charged when the 
powder contained Cream o f Tartar

Our methods of production make Dr. Price’s “Cream” Baking
Powder the “cream” of phosphate Baking Powders.

*

The same trade marks and the tame name famous for 6 0  year* 
are your guarantee of scientific manufacture and perfect 
results in baking.

*a,d Worms,
Mr. Robin. “ Ah.
what drink* and baths we will have."

Pretty soon the rain let np and the 
two little robins came out from under 
tha bench and spread their feathers 
aa the rain drops which were now 
gentle fell upon them.

And the robins sang, sang for Joy 
because they were cool and they 4isd 

"plenty o f water to drink and they 
knew that all their bird friends around 
wars happy.

“ Dear Mr. Robin," aald Mr*. Robin, 
“ what good times we have, you and L"

Will MewnSalc* Grow?
We were returning home from GaU- 

fora la and BlUy. who was accustomed 
«* the towering, snow capped peaks 
alaac the Pari fie. gated with wonder 
at ths lew ranges at KVvnda, hardly 
mere than foothill* la compkdaon.

Never disturb*Contains no alum.

AND DAUGHTERS

WOMANS RELIEF MOTHER5 CORDIAL

^  - % r■•,7V . j  * ‘ ;
t r o t ? A L B S  V  A  LX.  S T  *



would M u ff upo® the 1 
f. 8ueh u a f t i a  t«H * in 
g with chairman H a y .’

&. CommleMouor, at Bluit, 
the 17th day o f Ji m , 1M0.

D eptftaw t o f the Interior TJ. B. 
Load Office at Boowoll, New Mexico, 
May S, 1980.

Notice ia hereby gives that Haree 
M. Bay, o f Blmit, N. M., who, oa 
March 84th, 1980, made hoaieatead ea-
try No. 048809, for EH, Section 80, 
Tewaahip 8-8, Rouge 88-X, N, M. P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice o f intention 
to make final thidfe year proof, to ee- 
tablieh claim to the land above de- 
eeribed, before Joeeph B. Singleton, U. 
B. Commieeioner, at Bluit, N. M., on 
the 15th day o f June, 1980.

Claimant natnee ae witneeeee: 
Walton T. Bankston, John W. Nor

man, theee o f Bluit, N. M., Jeff H. 
Williamson, of MUneeand, N. M.,Harry

as “ a man whoae place wiu long 
remain unfilled, ”  when we all 
know that he waa the beet poker 
player in town, $225.

Extra rates are charged when 
the party is well.— Arkansas

MEN WANTED TO SELL GRO- 
CEBIE8—Solliag axporiaaaa aat see 
eeeeary. One o f world’s largest gro- 
eere, (eapital sear $1,000,000.00) waste 
ambitious men ia year locality ta sail 
direst ta eoasuiMr nationally known 
brands o f an extensive line o f gro
ceries, paints, rooflnge, lubricating oils, 
stash foods, eta. No eapital required. 
Writ# today. State age and oeeupe- 
tioa. John Sexton h  Co., 858 W. 1111- 
noia St. Chicago, HL ltp

Notice ia hereby given that John 
W. Norman, o f Bluit, N. M., who, on 
October 10th, 1918, made homestead 
entry No. 044545, for W.H 8EH i 8WH 
Ste. 85, 8H  Section 86, E H  8EH ; Sec
tion 87, Township 8-8. Bongo 87-E, N. 
M. I*. Meridian, has tied notice o f in
tention to make final three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
deaeribed, before Joseph R. Singleton, 
U. 8. Commieeioner, at Bluit, N. M , 
on the 15th day of J S i ,  1980. 

Claimant name# as witneeeee:
Harve M. Ray, Samuel H. Roberson, 

Walton T. Bankston, Joeeph W. Sin
gleton, ell of Bluit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, Register. 
May IS-June 10

♦  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 9
Thomas Cat.

♦ Offlee at Paree’a Pharmacy. 9
♦ Office phone 84 — Residence 88 9  
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9x o n o i  r o x  p u b u o a t i o m

Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Load Office at Boowoll, Now Mexico, 
May 8, 1980.

Notice ia hereby given that Jeaeie 
Singleton, deceased, Clarence E. Butte, 
of Bluit, N. M., husband, who on July 
19th, 1918, made a d d ! homestead en
try No. 088707, for E H ^ H  Section 7, 
NW H Section IS, Township 8-8, Bangs 
38 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no-

POB SALE—18-foot windmill and 
tower, also about 100 feet of 8-taeh 
pipe. All in flret class condition. 
Bhea Bobbins, 12 miles west and 3 
south of Portalee, N. M. 29tf

Specialist. +
EAB, EYE, NOSE and THBOAT 9

♦ o f Boswell, will be in Portalee +
♦ at Neer’e Drug 8torc the 8th o f 9
♦ o f each month. - 9
♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

POB BENT—Two-room house, fur
nished, city water, one block east of 
public school building W P. Kenndy 
or inquire at J. B. Crow’s tin shop. 282

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexieo, 
May 11, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Charles 
of Liago, N. M., who, on

ties o f Intention to make final three 
year proof, to establish claim to the ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  

<9 DB. N. P. WOLLABD *  
-9 Booms 8 ahd 10 in Reese Build- 9  
9  ing over Dobbs’ Confectionery 9  
•9 Phones: Office 49, Residence 189 -9 
♦ ♦ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Department of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Boswell, New Mexico, 
May «, 1980.

Notice is hereby given that Leoa L 
Betts, o f Richland, N. M., who, en 
September 81st,‘ 1915, made Orig. Hd. 
081881 for EHNKH Bee. 10. NW H? 
N V .sw v, See. 11. and who oa July 
17th, 1918, m*de additional homestead 
entry No. 08*537. for NHBH Bee. 10, 
$W HBW H; N tfM EEy., Beetle. 11, 
Township 7-8, Range 85 E, N. M. P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention 
to make final ArW  year proof, to ee-

land above described, before Joeeph 
R  Singleton, U. 8. Commieedoaer, at 
Bluit, N. M., on the 17th day of June, 
1980.

Claimant names ae witnesses:
Walton T. Bankston, William O. 

Clark, Samusl H. Roberson, WUliam#L. 
Psrkine, all o f Bluit, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, Register. 
May II—June 10.

WE HAVE a second hand Pord 
Truck la good shape, which we will 
sell at n bargain.

29 UNIVERSAL OARAGE

C. Smith, of Lingo, N. M., who, on 
July 80th, 1918,♦made Orig. homestead 
044114 for 8H  8m . 31, Twp. 7-8 Rge. 
37 E, and who on March 12th, 1919, 
made additional homestead No. 048092, 
for EH ; lots 1; t ; EH N E '4; 8RH, 
Section 8, Township 8-8, Range 87-E, 
N. M. P. Meridian, hra Usd aotii^ of 
intention to make final three ^ear 
proof, to establish claim to the land 

before Joseph R.

BENIA ONION8— I have a limited 
supply o f Benin Oaion plants now 
ready for delivery. If in ieed of aay 
see ms or phone 198-P2. W. E. 
Bartlett, Portalee. 80-2tp

■9 Office hours 9 a . r n . t o 5 p . a k  ♦
♦  Office in Reese Building. ♦
♦ POBTALE8, NEW MEXICO 9  
■9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9J. A. <Jask) PIPKIN above described,

Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner, at Bluit, 
N. M., on the 17th day of Jane, 1980. 

Claimant names as witneeeee:
Richard O. Rogers, Samnel L. Rog

ers, Ollie P. Smith, theee of Lingo, N. 
M , Iear L. Bow, o f MUaeoaad, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, Register 
May IS June 10

POR SALE—One Overland ear in 
▲-1 condition, or will trade for enttle. 
See or write Fred M. Robertson, Del- 
phos, N. M. 30 tf

Noties is hereby given that Prank
The Portalee Valley Newa is 81.50 

per year; if you don’t subscribe you 
don ’t get the ' ’ News.”  , „  _

January 87th, 1918, made homestead 
entry No. 083875, for SH. Section 18, 
IVwnship T A  Bongo 88 E, N. M. P. 
Meridian, has fifed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to so- 
to Irtish claim to tho load above de
scribed, before Joeeph R  Siagleton, C. 
& Commissioner, at Bluit, N. M., oa 
the 28th day of Juae, 1080.

Claimant names as witnesses:
David O. Billberry, Richard O. Bog 

era, Eaan Billberry, Jim Bilbrey, all 
of Liago, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, 
M87-J84 Register.

R  Halford,
roll, Nieholaa J. M  
all of Riehlsnd, N. M.

EMMETT PA' 
May 18-Jnne JO

i  *♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4- 4  ♦ ' '
v A. T. AUfSTRQHO

♦  * Chiropractor
♦ R oom  6 and 7, Reese B ld f .
v Portals*, N. H .

ABOUT 1000 pounds burik wire - for
sale. G. W. Goodwin, - V *  .*• ltp

Dtpertment o f the Interior, U. 8. 
Load Office at Roswell, New Mexieo, 
May 85, 1980.

Notice is hereby given that Naacy 
L. Keller, Nee Fleming, of Emxy, N. 
M . who, On February 18th, 1915, made 
homestead entry No. 034038, foy 8H 
NWH Section 29, 8H N EH ; »nd NWH 
Seetion 30, Township 7-8, Range 38 E, 

has filed notice

Tbs Portalee V alley News’ Is 81.50 
per year; It you don’t subscribe ton 
don’t get the ’ ’ News.”

How to head Hiram and wallop 
W ood without alienating their 
follower! is the problem that 
keepa the G. 0 . P. “ Old Guard”  
bosses lying awake.

Department of the Interior U. 8. 
Load Office at Boswell, New Mexieo, 
Mqy 8, 1980.

Notice is hereby given that Boy I. 
Bette, o f Rirhlaad, N. M. who, on 
May 0th, 1916, made homestead emtrv 
No. 034698, for 8EH S W H t^ H  8EH ; 
NEH SEH; Section 11, NH NH, Sec 
tion 14, Township 7-8, Range 35 E, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final three year proof, 
to establish claim to the lead above 
described, before J. C. Compton, judge 
o f tbe probate court of Roosevelt coun
ty, N. M., at Portalea, N. M., op the 
17th day of June, 1980.

Claimant names as witneeeee:
Samuel M. Priekett, Jack Balaton, 

William H. Carroll, theee of Richland,
N. M., Isaac E. Carroll, of New Hope, 
N. M.

EMMETT PATTON, Register.

N. U. P. Meridian, 
of intention to make final three year 
proof, to establish rlaim to the land 
above described, before Joeeph R. 
Singleton, U. 8. Commissioner, at 
Bluit, N. M., on the 28th day of June,

♦ Practice in aH the'Courts. ♦
♦ Office over the News ♦ 
9 4 9 + 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9If Hiram can help it there wont 

b e  many “ niggers in the wood- 
pile”  of delegates at Chicago. 
The quadrennial fight over dele
gate* from the “ black belt”  Is 
always an interesting preliminary 
to the main bout on the G. O. P. 
National convention floor.

Notice ia hereby gives that the un 
dereigued haa bees appointed admin

♦ 4 9 9 9 9 9 9 4 9 9 4 4 4 4  
9  •• D R D. R  WILLIAMS -9 
9 Office Phone «0— Reeifieuce 90. 4
♦ Office in rear of old Ifret Nat- 9
-9 ional Bank Building. +
♦  Poytalm, Now Mexico ♦
♦ ♦ * • 9 9 9 9 9 9  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

istrator of the estate of Richard Lyon, 
deceased, aad all persons having 
claims against the said estate are so- 
titled aad requested to file curb 
claims with the eoid administrator at 
Clovia, New Mexieo, within the time 
sad ia the maaaev provided by law.

W. A. GILLEN WATER, 
Administrator of tho Estate 

29 o f Richard Lyou, Deceased.

James W. Foete 
lington, Richard O. 
of Lingo, N. M„ T 
Emzy, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON
M27-J24

The Senate Republican majority 
passed the separate peace reso
lution and thus left only the 
President to save the Country 
from the “ everlasting dishonor”  
Senator Lodge said a separate

H IS  O F F IC E
it the place to hart

♦ ID  J. NBXR ♦
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦ and Bmbalmsr ♦
♦ P H O R S  9
♦ Undertaking Parlors $7-1 ♦
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 87-3 ♦
♦  9

Do you have hail insurance on 
the crop you are just planting T 
If not see Helen Lindsey about 
it. 30-2t

The above nomed defeadonte are 
hereby notifld that a suit haa been 
filed aguiust them la the , D^styiet 
Court of tho 5th Jndieiol Diatriet of 
the 8tote of New Mexico, in mod for 
tho Couuty o f Roosevelt, by Lewie J. 
Deatheridge, the plaintiff therein, said 
suit being No. 1581 on the civil doeket 
o f eoid court; the objects of which 
suit ia to obtoin o decree of eoid court 
quietiffg aad confirming plaintiff ’• ti
tle ia aad t o ' ” All of Block Ifo.

>d Bank Is the 
stay o f Industry

Painting Cars a Specialty 
Prices reasonable aad work 

guaranteed. See me at Quick1
Back of all industry aad enterprise stands finance, always 
ready and willing to euoourage anything worthy that will 
advanoe the interest of the oommunity. But first of all must 
ooms individual thrift and industry— the loyal support of 
home banka by home people. * Every dollar you save and 
deposit in our bank is not only advancing your own welfare,

the material benefit you derive from a bank acootr 
you every courtesy and facility in handling your ToaH  so 

thmr High
OBee ia City Hotel 9

♦
Portalee, N. K . 9

i \

SECURITY STATE BANK

S h i n t s The Portalee Valley News ia
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Zn «1m  District 
County, Hew 1  
Mary Fischer,

L J. Wileoxen, Ml 
Wileoxen, his wife, ) No. 1519,

for the rough places along life ’s 
road by

Accum ulating
a good balance in a

Wileoxen. his wife, and R. Frank 
Jones are the defendants, plaintiff re
covered a judgment on one promissory 
note and interest eonpon notes, and 
mortgage executed by L J. Wileoxen 
and his wife, May B. Wileoxen, to the 
Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Company on 
the fith day of July, 1917, and whieh 
was assigned by the Oklahoma Farm 
Mortgage Company on July 14th, 1917, 
to Mary Fischer, the plaintiff herein 
the said promissory note with the cou
pon notes being in the principal sum 
of $500.00, coupon note in the principal 
sum of $40.00, with interest thereon at 
the rate of 10 per eent per annum, 
and an additional sum of $73.33 as 
taxes paid by plaintiff on said mort
gage premises, together with the mort
gage securing said note and eonpon 
notes, also the further sum of $50.00, 
attorney fees, with • per eent interest

There nis no better
SHOCK ABSORBER

Spend What You

Spend
in Portales. Deposit What You

Save
with the

$ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 
LED +  
w Build- ♦ 
stionery ♦ 
enee 169 ♦ 
$ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First National Bank
“ D m  B«k Wbira Ym  FmI at Nm "

until paid from dale of judgment, to
gether with all eoet of suit, and a do 
cree foreclosing said omrtgage given 
for the security o f said nates, said 
mortgage being upon the Northwest 
Quarter, Bection Fifteen, Township One
South, Range Thirty Tour KwtJV'. M. 
P. M., containing 1«0 acres, with all 
improvements thereon, decreeing said 
amounts for whieh judgment Was ren
dered to be s prior and superior lisa 
on snid^and and premises in favor of 
plaintiff and ga inst nil e f said de
fendants; that saM judgment will 
amount to ths data of sals herein fixed 
to the total sum of $706.40, besides 
cost of suit and cost of sals; and *

Whereas, Raseom Howard was ap
pointed by the Court in said decree. 
Special hfaeter, to advertise and sell 
•aid property according to law and ap
ply the proceeds is Mt inf art ion of said 
judgment and costs;

Now therefore, by virtue of said de
cree as aforesaid and the authority la 
me vested m such Special Master, I  
will on the 17th day ef Juae, 1920, at 
the hour of 10 o 'clock, in the fore
noon of eaid day at the northeast 
front door’ of the Court House in the 
town of Portales, New Mexico, sell 
•aid described property at publie suc
tion for cash to the highest bidder for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment, interest, eoet* and neeming eoeta.

Witness mv hand this the 12th day 
of May, 1920.

BA8COM HOWARD,
28 4te Special Master.

ia -tailing him; at the time his
mind m$v be so wmughtup in an 
effffort to get something of real 
local interest to fill a big hole on 
a certain page,that was occupied 
by a paying “ ad.”  lkst week, 
that he forgets to thank you, but 
don’t become offended. Do it 
again; he MAY treat you to a 
good cigar or a visit to the 
cream parlor next time.

QIVE US YOUB N E W 8  
ITEMS, ASK US QUESTIONS, 

TELL y S  YOUB TROUBLES
First-Class work by skilled 
workmen, in Wall Cleaning, 
Painting, Papering, Artistiic 
Kalsomining and General 
Decorating is guaranteed, at 
reasonable prices, by

THOMAS A THOMAS
Arthur and Charley 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦it is the paper through which 
youmay express YOUR views as 
well as read the views of others; 
that ti is the paper through 
which YOUR news may be 
printed to interest others just as 
the news about others is printed 
to interest you.

Write out what you have and 
sign it so we may know it is au
thentic. We will rewrite it if 
necessary and publish it. Many 
things constitute news. Some 
member of the family may have 
just recovered from serious ill
ness or gone away or returned 
from a trip. Some of the chil
dren may have made exception
ally good records in school or 
may he adepts in painting, gar
dening, carpentering, mechanics, 
or some work that would abe of 
interest to others. You may have 
some unusually fine livestock or 
chickens; yon may have been

NOTICE TO TEACHERS

The teachers’ examinations will 
be on the following dates: June 
11 and 12, Jnne 25 and 26. July 
9 and 10, July 23 and 24. Teach
ers interested should confer with

The date of the Institute will 
be the last week in August. 
Announcements will be mailed 
out later.

Very respectfully,
SAM J. STINNETT, 

31-3tc County Superintendent.

LARKY SEMON
■afij nag." baa riaao to that oo v taO place by V 
a tee s a w  acta* as a mapping aSaoa to hla graa 
i wag boan anger a tacky planet Anyway, ha The News ig $1.50 per year,

The State fo Naw Mexico, to
Bwnlta Oraathonaa, DafanAant,

Greeting:
Yon are hereby notified that a aiiit 

haa -beeri commenced againrt yon in 
the D i«riet Court o f the 5th Judicial 
District o f the State of New Mexieo, 
in and for the County o f Roosevelt, 
wherein, Bryan H. Grenthouae ia plain- 
tiffff and you, Bernice Greathouse, ia 
defendant, and numbered 1582 on the 
civil docket of aaid court; the object 
of aaid auit being to secure a decree 
by naid court for an absolute divorce 
between plaintiff and defendant and 
alao a decree of aaid court that de
fendant ia not entitled to and haa no 
interest in or right to aov property 
of the plaintiff, which he now has or 
hereafter may have, and that defend
ant be birred nod estopped from ever 
having or claiming any interest to or 
right in any property of this plian- 
tiff.

Defendant is further notified that 
unleaa ahe enters her appearance in 
said cause on or by the 22nd day of 
July, 1920, judgment will be taken 
against her by default and tho plain
tiff given the relief demanded in his 
complaint. T. E. Mears, whose busi
ness and postnffloo address is Portales, 
Netv Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.

Witness my hand and seal as clerk 
of said conrt this Juno 2nd, 1920. 
of said court this June 2nd, 1920. 
(Real) BETll A. MORRISON,
31 4tc ( * County Clerk.

By A. Jv GOODWIN, Deputy.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

FORD cars have become such a 
world utility that it would almost 
seem as if every family ought to 
have its Ford car. Runabout, 
Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan, (the 
two latter have enclosed bodies), 
and the Truck Chassis, have really 
become a part and parcel of hu
man life. You want one hecauae 
its service will be profitable for 
you. We solicit your orders at 
once because, while production is 
limited, it will be first come, first 
supplied.

We have a number of Touring 
Cars, both with and without the 
starter. Better get one now m  
they are sure to get sc&roe soon.

NEEDS RECHAROIN0 —  
REBUILDING

or Any Attention

Bring it to

U N IVERSAL G A R A G E
FRED N. L IT E R , Manager

OUR MAN KNOW S HOW
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SouthwestINCREASED FREIGHT RATES 
TO RAISE SUM ' '

Living Expenses Will ft« Greatly 
Hiked If Railroads Get Hike 

In Freight
New M exico "r 

and Arizona
GOVERNMENT TO MAKE* NO 
I  EFFORT TO PART CON- 
I TESTED MARRIAGE

gT o7 p . p e a c e  m e a s u r e
PU C ES STAIN ON HONOR 

OF AMERICA LESSON FOR JUNE 6

There ere §270,000 worth o f Inter
nal c^mbastion engines for Irrigation 
pumping In the Cans Grande vgll*r. 
Arts., according to Prof. G. E. P. 
Smith, Irrigation engineer o f the uni- 
| M T i .  1 «  * ■ ’

the coot of living

carriers In opening their ease before 
the interstate oonuneroe commission.

‘’Nothing that I know o f /  said Dan
iel Willard, president of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, wqmM reduce the 
cost of living so much as the prompt 
and speedy transportation of goods’*

Nation’s Honor Would Be Com pro. 
mised and War Alms Net Satis

fied, But Gives No Hint Of 
DiSpeeHiop of Pact.

—
Through the efforts of the Pima 

county farm burqau white arsenic for 
grasshopper poisoning has been se
cured through D. A. Gilchrist of the 
Dnltsd States biological survey at 
t  cents per pound.

Carry county, N. M., had a million 
dollar rats which broke a drouth of 
over ninety days’ duration and threat
ened to destroy 80 per cent of this 
year’s wheat crop. Winter wheat, it 
la said, will be a 90 per cent crop.

Trial cotton plantings are reported 
by County Agent Adamson in Cochise 
county, Aria., at lIcNeal, Whitewater, 
Webb, Wlllcox, Ran Blmon, Bowie, Co
chise and Benson. Fancy Mebane 
short staple from Yuma will be grown.

Citizens of Flagstaff, Arts., have 
raised $900 toward the construction of 
a state armory there. A check for ti e 
amount was received by Adjutant 
General Ingalls to be deposited with 
the state treasurer. The armory la to 
coot $30,000.

Land will sell for $1,000 an acre In 
the Salt River valley In Arlmona next 
year, Judging from the way land prices 
have arisen to from three to five time* 
their former levels, according to the 
estimates of one of the leadidg real 
estate dealers In Phoenix.

The 8pringer, N„ M. post o f the 
American Legion has engaged the 
Pastime theater for the big Legion 
dance to be given on the evening of 
July 8, and if the present plans are 
carried out the affair will be oue of 
the social hits of the year.

With the arrival of the new $10,000 
fire truck and of modem equipment 
for firemen ordered and with an effi
cient fire fighting organisation already 
drawn up, Lowell, Alia, will be as 
well protected from fire risk as any 
town of its else in the state.

The Farm and Livestock Bureau of 
De Baca county, N. M, at a recent 
meeting, decided to put on a big cel
ebration, to be held in Fort Sumner on 
July 3. All the committees on arrange
ments have been appointed ami plant 
arc now under way to make the cel
ebration one o f the best ever held la 
that part of the state. •

The once famous Telegraph Sllvet 
mine on the Gila river, a few mile* 
south o f the town o f Cliff, has been 
leased by William Dorsey of 8llvei 
City, N. If., and the property will b* 
put In the producing class. Thirty 
years ago thla was one of the moat 
famous sliver claims In the Southwest 
but was abandoned at the time of th< 
big slump In the price of silver.

The growing use of automobiles he* 
limited Its patronage and the Douglai 
Traction end IJght Company, hotdlni 
the street car franchise at Douglas 
Aril , has decided to discontinue street 
car service. The street railway, whlck 
has been In operation eighteen yean 
end represents an Invsstment of $280,- 
000, the announcement states, has beet 
a losing proposition for u>e Investors

Refrigeration charges from Phoenli 
to eastern destination will be attacked 
It has been announced by State Corpor 
at Ion Commissioner D. F. Johnson, Is 
a complaint which he said he woulf 
noon file with the Interstate Co mm ere* 
Commission. He said the complaint 
would draw comparisons between Dm 
refrigerator charges on cere frou 
Phoenix ahd those from California.

The population e f Rtabee, Aria, ac 
cording to the figures of the 1020 cen 
sue. Is 0,206.

The customs office at Nogales, Aria 
predicts $28,000,000 Import and export 
business through that port Mils year 
The garbanmo crop, estimated at $6, 
000,000, will begin moving north soon

The largest I. O. O. F. lodge meetlni 
ever held In tha state was staged It 
Roy. N. M„ when fifty-two mem hen 
were Initiated Into the local encamp 
ment. The meeting was held In th< 
Masonic hall and the degtee work wai 
put on by the degree team from Clay 
ton. After the work was completed t 
banquet was served, which, owing ti 
the large number o f guests, taxed thi 
capacity o f the entire town.

According to the report o f Far 
Bowdlch of Albuquerque, a total n 
forty building permits were latuet 
during the month o f April, the valui 
o f the new work being estimated m 
over $80,00^ Eleven of the permlti 
were for residences, thtce for bus I 
neee blocks, and the balance for re 
pairs. At the rate the permits durini 
the present month are being Issued th< 
month o f May will show an Increaa 
over April.

Merle Wingfield o f Carrtsdko, N. M 
met with a serious accident while drtv 
in f a heavily loaded wagon across th 
malpata near there. The front whw 
mt tha wagon struck a rock in the root 
throwing him In front of the wagoe 
and both wheals passed over his let 
crushing the lag badly below the hip.

Qeyton, N. M„ 'win aeon have as 
ether bonk tb be known ns the Fans

Washington.—President Wilson ve
toed the panes‘resolution and Inform
ed sengrass he could not become a 
party to the peace program framed by 
republican leaders of the senate and 
house because be considered it would 
put an ’’Ineffaceable stain” on the na
tion's hdhor

To establish technical peace by 
such a method, the president said to 
his veto message would be to effect, 
"a complete surrender of the rights of 
the United States so far as Germany 
la concerned and to relinquish all the 
high purposes which led the nation In
to war and which were embodied In 
the rejected treaty or Versailles.

Final Deadlock.
The president’s act apparently 

brought to a final deadlock efforts of 
the president's administration and 
congress to agree on a peace program. 
Republican leaders conceded they 
could not pass the resolution over the 
executive’s veto though an attempt 
will be made in the houae and on 
both sides. It was predicted that the 
Issues of the treaty controversy would 
have to be fought out in the political 
campaign wlth/democrats and republi
cans blaming each other for the fail
ure to effect a state of peace.

The president did not Indicate 
whether he might again submit the 
treaty to the senate for ratification, 
but be said the resolution raised again 
the question of whether the United 
States cared to draw apart from tha 
rest of the world or Join with other 
nation a tn attaining the end to which 
the treaty waa framed.

Kingdom.
INTKllMKDIATB AND SKNIOR TOPICT 

—Why Saul Failed.
YOUNG PBOPLJB AND ADULT TOPICT 

—Tha fitreagth and Waakaaaa ad la d 's

necessary to provide the six per oent 
return guaranteed by the government 
would enable the carriers to purchase 
sufficient equipment to m ore commod
ities unable to reach a market 

Frederick Strauss, of New York, ap
pearing for the railroads, declared 
that a 5 or GO per cent Increase tn 
freight rates would have no appreci
able effect on the present movement 
to bring down living cost.

confessed leaped upon the running 
board o f Moore’s automobile.

‘‘Give me a dollar," be said, brand
ishing g revolver.

"I haven’t any dollar,”  replied 
Moore, stopping the ear to give Mias 
Clark a chance to escape.

As aha laaped from the ear the as
tro  now Identified aa William H. Tur
ner a o  employe In the District of 
Columbia ran around the car to pur
sue her. Frantically she (ore off her 
jewelry to pacify him.

Moore, getting a email calibre pearl- 
handled revolver he carried In the au- 
tomobde, opened fire on the holdup 
He fired two shots one taking the tip 
off the negro's thumb and the other 
lodging In his leg.

Turner turned and fired Jpat one 
shot. The bullet struck Moore In the 
head and he died almost instantly. 
Mias Clark took Sight and the negro 
pursued her.

By the time her rescuers reached 
her side Turner bad disappeared. A 
posse formed by Sheriff A. C. Clem
ents of Alexandria captured him near 
the Arlington cemetery, rushed him to 
jail under a safe guard against any 
possible lynching.

Moore waa dead when the rescuing 
party reached him. Miss Clark tn a 
state of nervous collapse was brought 
to her home here.

This Is one o f the saddest picture* 
In Bible history. No one has had a  
brighter prospect before him than S au l 
yet no one has made e greater failure. 
He posse seed strong natural gifts, thw 
qualities of a great king. He had a fin* 
physique, which greatly fa voce one> 
succesa In life, other things being 
equal. He bach the benefit o f 8amust** 
advice and godly l<fa, which waa o f  In
estimable value.

1. The Command to Saul (w . 1-|).
He Is commanded to utterly ext arm I-

aate the Amalekltes, leaving neither 
people nor booty. The reason assigned 
Is their evil treatment of Israel an 
they came np out of Egypt (Ex. 1 7 4 ;  
Dent 28:17). This command may teens 
cruel, but we must remember that It 
was given by the Lord, who has tb* 
right to kill or to make alive. The 
wickedness of this people was very 
great Their judgment wee only n t h  
eg their sin deserved. It was not In- 
reel's act but God’s  Israel only being 
the sword In his hand.

II. The Disobedience ef Saul (rv .
*♦>.

He renders a partial obediences 
Agag. the king, la spared and the beet 
o f the goods Is appropriated. The pur
pose of God’s thoroughgoing command 
was to show that It was a warfare o f  
judgment for wickedness, not for greed 
Saul only obeyed as far aa his Indtpa- 
tloos led him. The obedience to Gad 
which Is limited by the heart’ s InetV 
natloo Is the worst kind of obediences

III. Saul Rebuked by Samuel (rv , 
10-28).

L Samuel cried (o God (v. 11). Thw 
news of this disgraceful act greatly dis
turbed Samuel, causing him to cry u> 
the Lord all night

2. Saul's hypocritical pretense (w . 
IS. 19). Saul met Samuel with thw 
pretense of having executed the Lord** 
commandment This pretense carried 
a lie upon Its face. Those who ere thw 
most willing to tpesk of their obedi
ence ere the ones who sre conscious o f  
disobedience, and their consriencew 
trouble them over It Though din 
turbed by a guilty conscience he tried 
to conciliate Samuel, the prophet but 
the very bleating of the sheep and thw 
lowing of the herds betrayed him. 
Thus betrayed, be tried to shift thw 
blame upon the people (v. 15). Thl* 
la always the way. It matters not 
what the crime may be. some ex mow 
can he made for It He then played 
the hypocrite by trying to mak# it 
pass as an act of devotion to God (v„ 
18). He should have known that thing* 
gained by disobedience to God ere a* 
abomination to him. Offcrtnga to Oed 
ef Ill-gotten galas can never atone fo r  
sins of disobedience and neglect Ssn» 
tried to justify himself by p lead er 
that he wee keeping the spirit of thw 
commandment while not literally Car- 
lying out Its requirements. He ha* 
many successors today who do not be
lieve la the literal Interpretation and 
practice of Gad’s Word.

S. Bameet rehearses before Rani 
God’s dealing with him (rv. 17-2S).

Samuel met thla hypocrisy by bring
ing him te squarely face his sin. Ood 
Is mors concerned tn having Ms sub
jects render obedience onto his cesn 
mendments then be Is for them to ofi- 
fer unto Mm sacrifices. Such an act 
when the heart la In rebellion la a* 
hateful to Ood aa withers ft and Idol*-

Thla was announced at the offices of 
the superintendent of the Five Civ- 
Bleed tribes following n conference of 
the Barnette, federal officials and at
torneys at which Barnett and his wife 
afire ail to mak# their home cm Bar- 
*ett’s Burn near Henrystta.

Mrs. Jaeduoa Barnett wife of the 
wealthiest Indian tn the world, has 
had to do her own washing. She says 
that t h y  don’t get enough money and 
what they do fiat la parcelled out In 
$S$ lota so they won’t have too much 
at nay owe time.

Neither ef the Barnette were dress- 
ad tn tha Inins style, but both wore 
gawd looking clothes. Jackson's grey 
uult hung from hie aged figure, his 
soft collar and tie were slightly rump
led aad his hair was reoeatly combed. 
His wife wore a rather plain dress 
with brews oxfords and silk stock-

EXECUTION IS A PLEASURE
Convicts Thought To Have Rehearsed 

Their Last Words Together.

Ossining. N. Y.—Walter Levandow- 
akl and Leo Jankowski were put to 
death In the electrical cbalr at Sing 
Sing prison within a few minutes af
ter 11 cfclock. Both died without a 
sign of nervousness. Each spoke a 
few words from the chair before the 
current stopped tbelr voices forever, 
and because of the similarity, It 
struck the witnesses that they had re
hearsed their final remarks tn tbelr 
cells In the death house. Both were 
tuberculoels victims who were brought 
to Sing Sing from the mountain prison 
at Dannemora, where they killed a 
keeper In attempting to escape.

Levandowsk! was the first to die. 
WhUe be was being strapped In the 
Chair be said:

"I am going over the top. It’s a 
pleasure, gentlemen. Good bye. every
body." In ten seconds he was dead.

Jankowski’s last words were:
“ I im  going over the top. It’s s 

pleasure to die.”  , ,i>st<si

Washington.—The senate foreign 
relations committee by a vote o f 11 to 
4 reported n resolution to the senate 
-respectfully declining" to grant the 
authority requested by President Wil 
son to aeespt a mandate for Armenia.

The resolution presented by Senator 
Bandegee. republican of Connecticut 
provides “ that the ooagress hereby re
aped!ally declines to the executive tha 
power to accept a mandate over Ar
menia as requested In the message of

A WORLD SECRET SERVICE

SAYS AMERICANS NOT HELD
Agent at Chihuahua City Makea In

vestigation.
Washington—The American consul 

at Chihuahua City reported to the 
state department that he had investi
gated reports of the seisure of "Mc
Donald” and Homer Csjt, two Ameri
can cltlsens of Jimminez and baa 
found that the reports were untrue.

A report from Chihuahua City to 
the state department says R is rum
ored there that Villa la threatening 
Parrot weet of Jlmlnes, In Chihuahua, 
and that Ignacio Enriques, former gov 
ernor of Chihuahua and now military 
commander of that state, left Jtmlnex 
for Parrel. The report also said that 
It was rumored a reward of 1100.000 
pesos had been offered by the state of 
Chihuahua for Villa, died or alive.

According to Mexican press reports 
to the state department the commis
sion investigating the death of Prest- 
deot Carranza lias found that the for
mer president was assassinated by 
General Herrero and the men under 
his command

Further Investigation Is to be made 
to fix the responsibility of Herrero, hie 
forces and his escort

Organization Planned To Combat hov. 
ietlzation ef the World.

BACHELOR TAX IN FRANCEParis—Amazing disclosures of the 
existence of an International secret 
service with world wide ramifications, 
organized by the United States, 
France, Britain and Italy, to oombat 
alleged bolshevist plots to soviet lie 
the world, ware revealed when It was 
learned that hundreds of arrests have 
been made tn France during the last 
two weeks. Including practically ev- 
sry prominent radical agitator.

The founding of the International 
secret service Is believed to have been 
broached by the secret service chief 
of the Ualted States department of 
justice. following admissions by 
American radicals that there la a plot 
afoot to soviet lie the world.

Bsrard Is Forced To Suspend Senate
Session In Confusion.

Paris.—Discussion of the special tax 
on bachelors and spinsters of Franco 
asused a scene so violent tn the 
French senate that the presiding sen
ator, Alexandre Berard, In the absence 
of Leon Bourgeon*, the president waa 
obliged to suspend the session.

Senator Dominique Iielanye had 
proposed an amendment asking tha< 
ecclesiastics, priests, sisters and nuns 
be excluded from the proposed law. 
The original law calls for a tax of 25 
per cent upon the revenue of all un
married or divorced cltlaens more than 
thirty years of age.

8enator Delanaye championed his 
amendment with great vigor, demand
ing especially a recall of the proposed 
law making a tax of 25 percent on 
married people who have been wed
ded for more than two years and ha vs 
no cblldre*.

The report of the foreign relations 
Remittee will not go into the quee- 
M M t o  the reasons for declining to 
mept the mandate, the question being 
ft open for argument of the various 
Maas by members of the committee 
I the floor of the senate Senator 
Itch cock, democrat suggested that 
•  committee make a detailed report 
id *ot decline tn ’ such a summary 
saner." He was overruled.

fl.7» Beer In Maaeachueetta
mum — A bill to legalise the sale 
Mi state of boors and light wines 
i aa alcoholic oonteat or not more 
i 2.7$ par cent was passed by the 
itu 21 to fi.

CONVICT HAS TRUSTED JOB
Escaped Lifer Went Straight, Identi

fied by tear.
Kansas City, Mo.— W. A. Borsby, 

wbo escaped from the Mississippi pen
itentiary last fall while serving a life 
sentence for the murder of e poet of
fice Inspector at Cl la tan. must finish

CRGIREERS FOILS BANDITS
ration le P la oed an Track at the 
Pteoe ef Fenner Holdup.

Korean Sentenced.
Seoul—A special court sentenced 

lUkgogio, a Korean to death on a 
charge of attempting to assassinate 
Admiral Baron Salto, the Japanese 
governor general of Korea.

Under the name of W. B. Vermillion. 
Borsby sought to start life anew fas the 
Kansas oil flelda where he became e 
station agent for the Santa Fv rail 
road.

Borsby, now here In charge of poet 
office authorities, will be taken hack 
to Clinton. He was Identified by a 
sear on his left >e*. He den lee being

RED RIVER DISPUTE IS UPMe.—Chancing wrecking his 
iglessr John B. Buttsrly of 
Mo., drove Wabash train No. 
Rsm u  City Limited" through 
t cross (lee placed on the 
I a deep cut near O llm ore, 
shat officials believe was aa 
k> henter the Oyer by train

Government keys fiehems of Settle
ment Is Inadequats.

Washington—The government filed 
a brief In tbe United States supreme 
court asserting that the plan of Re
ceiver Frederic A. Delano of tbe Red 
River oil lands was Inadequate for tbe 
protection of the government aad tbe 
Indkm wards who were owners of the 
ofl lands.

The government asks that tbe re
ceiver be in*trncted to provide for 
tbe development of the lands by leas
ing to operators five acres In connec
tion with each well; that the receiver 
acoept three-sixteenths of the produc
tion of each oil and natural gas well 
since July 1919, when the field* vyre 
discovered and that he permit new 
production on the onweighth royalty 
privilege In all oil development

NRre Explosion la Fatal to Three.
Blstorevllle. W. V t —Three men 

were Mown to bits In an explosion of 
nitroglycerin at tbe Young Torpedo 
plant on the edge of tbe city.

mm Butterly suddenly sighted a 
intern and a Marred obstruction 
• track at tha same spot where 
dlar attempt was made last Do
st he put on full speed and hurl- 
doagu arose ties from the rails, 
train aped on while the bandits 
rad from behind a barricade of 
reeled along the top of the cut 
ff Grotho of Bt Charles county. 
Inter visited tbe scene with a 
traced tbe footprints of tbe rob- 

for two miles, where he found 
had entered an automobile.

A $500,000 REFINERY FIRE
Fire Fighters Helpless Because ef the

PRESBYTERIANS TO UNITE
Members ef gout hern General Assam, 

bly Taken By Surprise.
% ■■■

Chariot®, N. C —Taking many mem
bers of the body by surprise, tbe 
Southern Presbyterian general assem
bly without debate adopted the plan of 
union with other presbyterian and re
formed church bodies submitted by tha 
joint committee. Tbe vote was by 
acclamation and few "noea” were 
heard.

Moderator W L. single had called 
for discussion without response. The 
question was called and warning given 
that the vote was about to be taken 
but none offered objection. Vigorous 
opposition bad been freely predicted 
by members of the assembly and out 
side observers.

Soon after tbe assembly had taken 
action. It received from the Northern 
Presbyterian general assembly at 
Philadelphia a telegram officially an
nouncing approval by that body of tha 
same plan of union 
Theatrical Produoer fined by Wife.
New York.—Mra. Annie T. Moroseo 

started suit to recover more than 
1250,Odd which shd alleges her hue- 
ban. Oliver T. Moroseo, theatrical pro- 
ducer, spent upon Mra. Thelma Palsy. 
Mrs. Morose# alleges that she was *

Cushing. O kie—Blowing sheets of 
steel 400 feet and sending great burets
of flame tn all directions, four of (Be 
stills tn the Inland refinery exploddd. 
Damage to the $1.500,000 plant is es
timated at $500,000.

Four thousand barrels of gasoline 
and 24.000 barrels of crude In tanks at 
tbe refinery burned. Four tank oars 
on the Santa Fe tracks filled with fuel 
oil and the loading racks of the Inland 
on the Santa Fe and Katy are des
troyed Quick work of switching 
crews saved many other cars whlph 
were near the Are.

IV. The Judgment upon Saul (rv. 26-
88).

For the presumptuous offering o f  
sacrifice the dynasty passed from 
Saul’s house, and for this act of fla
grant disobedience the kingdom Is rent 
from him. It Is taken from Saul and 
given to his neighbor, who Is better 
than be. He confessed his sin and 
begged Samuel to still honor him Be
fore the elders of the people Thle 
further shows his self-centered life  
His honor was more to him than the 
glory of Ood. Samuel forsook him 
and left him alone to suffer In din- 
grace He refused to punish the Atnal- 
eklte (H Sam. 1 :10). Unless we slay 
our enemies they will slay ue Judg
ment shall come sooner or later upon 
those whs M e for “the wages of sin 
la death, but the gift o f God Is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord.”  
(Rom. 6:28).

Miners Accept Wilson’s Wage Board.
Wilke*barre. Pa.—The offer of Pres

ident Wilson to appoint a commission 
to arbitrate the anthracite wage dis
pute was accepted here by an over- 
wheljnlng vote of the tri-dlstrlct con
vention of hard coal miners. The 
mine w orkers- however, asked the 
privilege of selecting a "practical 
miner” to represent them on commis
sion. In accepting the president’s offer, 
the guard*. The missing men are: 
the miners agree to continue at work 
under the "retroactive understanding 
agreed to between operators and min
ers and reiterated by tbe president

Bryan Opposes League Reservations. 
; New York.—I am In favor of the lm- 
NNllhtt gad final ratification of the 
penes treaty with the reservations al- 
ready agreed upon by s decisive ma
jority of the entire senate and by 
■MOO Gran two-thirds of those favor 
flNff ruUGeetlon. Any needed changes 
on* ho rands in the longue. I shall 
•ppooe spy and every attempt to 
arafen tho reservations a campaign ts- 
•ne. Mo party, least of nil the demo-

Baby Held as Ranoem by Mexloan.
Oklahoma City.— That a Mexican 

woman living in Packlngton recently 
took a baby from another Mexican 
woman to hold until she should be 
paid for money advanced at the time 
tbe baby was born waa tbe statement 
of C. C. Tork, motorcycle policeman.
Banka Will Aid In Leans te Cattlemen.

Washington.—To assist western gra
tis growers whose loons have been 
cat off by the termination of the d i>  
finance corporation, the mederal re
serve hoard haa Instructed reserve

■■ate the right to de
ad the net km.
lira Is Found Guilty.

We all want to do sesee great thing
—to do what prophets, saints, wrrrts. 
and arartyr* bare done. But the small 
thing, tbe commonplace thing, the lit
tle trivial duty, the thing that haa tn 
be done out of everybody’s eight—to 
the n M h t  o f boMaeoa, heme nr school 
—that seems poor work to de for God.

Rede Sweep Keren.
Copenhagen.—All of /horthern Kar

el! (northwest Russia) has been con- 
qeered by the Bolshevik!, according to 
n Helsingfors dispatch to the National 
Ttdende. The Karelian population haa 
fled to .the  forests' "The Bolshevik! 
■  strength forced a paaaage of tho 
Bereataa river south of Borisov, but 
the Folse by *  cobcefitrie attack re- 
eroiNNfl tho river, outtlng off tho en
emy's retreat and taking hundreds o f

theatrical



« m m  la floating. Th# water prevent*1 
the Insects from escaping, and the 
kerosene, being on the surface, kill* 
the Insect* with which It comes Is 
contact Collecting nests are valuable 
for some pests; for example, the tar* 
•tsbed plant bug. Brushing bp differ-] 
eat means is need to a considerably 
extent and consist* In beating or brush
ing Insects from the plants with pine 
boughs or stalls^brush. This method 
has proved of great value In combating, 
the pen apiita Covering with doth to 
o f nse as a preventive for the striped 
cucumber beetle when the cucumbers 
are quite small, and for rnot-mnggota. 
Trapping by different methods with 
-old boards Is useful for s^baah bugs 
and cutworms. Poisoned baii> may 
be placed under such traps, f  lowing, 
disking, and barrowing all can ae done 
by hand and are o f considerable serv
ice.

Spraying Method*
To be successful In tbe control of 

Insects and diseases, spraying must be 
done promptly and thoroughly. Spray
ing with bordeanx mixture should be 
done before rains rather than after, 
provided the spray lias time to dry 
on the leaves. Intervals between spray
ing should depend on the weather. 
If It U rainy or muggy, with foga or 
heavy dews, spray frequently to keep 
the foliage protected at all times. If 
dry, a longer time may be allowed.

The Ideal* spray Is a tine mist, and 
the best work Is done when the plant 
la throughly and evenly covered with 
tine drops. Stop spraying before the 
foliage Is drenched. *

The higher the pressure, tbe better 
the spray.

Clean all sprayers each time after 
using

Tor delicate foliage, spray after this 
gets under shade. Hot sunlight Is dan
gerous with many sprays, such as kero
sene emulsion.

Get a copy—free by, writing to the 
United States department of agricul
ture—o f Farmers' Bulletin “Con
trol of Diseases and Insect Enemies of 
the Home Vegetable Garden ” It dis
cusses the whole subject In detail—the 
various garden Insects and diseases, 
poisons and how to prepare and use 
them, spraying machinery, and the 
like.

**tln slipper*; of bail* minuets;
•T wide-reaching plantation* and 
•lave*. Tbe Major baa been an* of
thoa* who haa heroically fought 4a 
the Revolution, and to whom the 
Southern beauty out ef patriotic 
gratitude baa given he* hand, bravm
ly following him Into the Kentucky 
wilderness. Unfortunately, although 
neither o f the pair confaaa It, the mar
riage ha* been an uncongenial one 
Both, however, are toe noble minded 
to do otherwise than be tr ie  to the 
union that holds them together. Yet 
there Is a scar o f disappointment be
neath the surface, and in tbe woman’/  
heart a weariness and longing that 
nothing satisfies. During John Gray’s 
visits to her niece Mrs. Falconer haa 
become deeply Interested la the young 
schoolmaster, who la about her owe 
age and whose tastes she shares. Be
tween them a companionship has 
sprung up which each, honestly mis
takes for friendship.

Amy’s attraction for the man haa 
been an untutored Impulse o f the 
senses; but Jessica Falconer’s power 
over him la one o f  deep spiritual in
spiration.

When he awakens to the discovery 
that In reality it la Mrs. Falconer 
whom be loves his reverence for her. 
her purity, and her loyalty to her hue- 
band all bind him to alienee. She also 
loves him but ls|ln honor bound te 
give him no sign, and hence with thelf 
love unspoken he goes East ostensibly 
to recover the legacy he expects te 
inherit, but determined never to return.

The lawsuit for bis property goeg 
against him and he Is cast Into Jail fog 
debt, from which ignominy the efr 
forts of friends release him. He la C 
proud man and wishing to pay thlr 
debt of gratitude he proposes to marry 
the daughter of the family that haa 
befriended him. Before the marriage 
however, he tells his future bride qultg 
frankly that he loves someone else whg" big tlielr crops they reduce the Injury 
Is not free, and It Is with this know* fr^B plant diseases and Insects and 
edge that she accepts him. While ths nl*o Increase the fertility of the aolk
wedding Is In preparation a lettat This principle applies to tbe home
comes to him from Mrs. Falconer an- garden, where, if possible, It will be
noundng the death o f her husband, better to make a new plan each year,
and In the silent hope that his fiances placing each vegetable where some 
will give him his liberty he acquaints other grew the year before— peas on 
her with the change in his prespecta the old tomato ground, beets and car- 
We gather from the text thqt the git* rots after the corn. etc. The details 
la unwilling to give him up. and as hs of tb|a rotation must vary In each case 
la too honorable to demand his frew according to the climate, soil, and 
dom he carries out hla pledge. vegetables grown and the diseases and

All ignorant of this turn of events Insects to be guarded against.
Mrs. Falconer In the meantime la M Avoid Introducing Insect* and dls- 
sure o f hla love that she erects la eases on plants obtained for setting 
distant Kenfucky a stately piansloa out. Practice clean cultivation. Em- 
modeled after the home o f her early ploy fertlllxera to stlraalate plant 
youth. She la still In the thirties anf growth. Work on tbe principle that 
beautiful, and deluded Into the belief a vigorous growing garden wtll pro- 
that at last her dream* are to be ful due* a crop In spite of. Injurious In
filled she makes ready T#r her mar sects and disease*

Virginia Lady Realized She 
Couldn’t Stay Nervous, Weak, 
Pale, and Hokf Out Much 

Longer— Cardui Helped 
Her.

THE CHOIR 
INVISIBLE

Dublin. Va.—Mrs. 8al]|a Hughett, at 
Bant* % this place, recently related 
bar Interesting experience In recover
ing her health, saying: “When . .  T 
came on I was In a very bad condition 
and nothing th* doctor gave mo did 
roe any good. Bomo say yon hava to 
let this take It* coon *  . . ,  hat I knew 
there ought to b* something to give 
relief. I was nervous, weak and'pale. 
I couldn’t eat or sleep to do any good, 
and felt I couldn’t stand this very long.

T  heard and read o f CardnL and 
how It had benefited other women In 
the tame condition, so decided to nse 
It myself. After my first bottle I felt 
better, so. o f course, kept It up, and 
It did the work.

"It helped me aa nothing else did. 
I began to pick up right away. I ate 
and slept and could rest. I knew I 
was getting better. I kept it up and 
it did wonders for me.”

Thousands of women, suffering as 
this Virginia lady did, have used Car
dui with equally happy results, and 
voluntarily relate their experiences, bo 
that others, troubled with disorders 
common among women, may learn to 
take Cardui.

Let your druggist supply you, today. 
—Adv.

No Mustache for British Tar.
A bluejacket In tbe British navy la 

not permitted to cultivate a mustache. 
If he attempts It be la fined a month** 
pay.

Notation o f Crop# Has*Boon Found by 
Many Farmers to Bo Cxoellont 

Moans of Controlling Dlsoaas 
and Harmful Insects.James Lane Al

len, w ho has lived 
m u c h  In New 
Y ork City since 
1SSS, had the good 
fortune to spend 
his boyhood in a 
country o f sur
passing loveliness. 
He was born (Dec. 
11. 1 S 6 0) near
Lexington. Ky., on 
the old Allen es
tate. where his 
father settled In 
the * 1  I d s  m e s s  
days. The sheer 
charm o f  the blue 
g r a s s  r e g i o n  
seems to have 
woven Itself Into 
the nature o f the 
boy. who was des
tined to paint so 

exquisite

Cuticura Soap
-------Im parls-------
The Velvet Touch" m a n y

WTord pictures o f his native state.
QUr. Allen took hie bachelor's and 

master's degrees In the old Transyl- 
aranla university, founded by Kentucky 
gxloneera He was compelled, by the 
‘fa ilu re In his father's fortune, to begin 
f o  teach at once. In public and private 
mchoola. He later became profeasor o f 
Latin and higher English at Rethany 
'College. He never married. In l i l t  
he definitely forsook academic pursuits. 
W ent to New Turk City and devoted 
lflm self to  writing. By ISIS he had 
published IT books. ‘‘Flute and V io 
lin .”  a collection  o f abort -stories, ap 
peared In IStl. "The W hite C ow l" has 
Wrought many pilgrim s to Its scene, the 
A bbey o f Getheemene, an sxqulalte bit 
-of old Franca, near Louisville. In 
"K en tu ck y  Cardinal" and "A fterm ath” 
< lSt(-C ), Mr. Allen first really proved 
h is .  power. W all known am ong hla 
la tar books are "The Reign o f Law.”  
"T h e .M ettle  o f the Pasture,”  end 'T h e  
B ride o f the Mistletoe.”  Hie novel 
"T h e  Choir Invisible,”  w ritten In 1M7. 
Ss perhaps ths most "vibrant with the 
passion  o f beauty and pa>n" o f any o f 
hla hooks.

•HAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen ,  F oot-» * • « .  the antleeptle powder te  
bo Shakes late the shoe, and eprtnkled ta 
the feot-bath The Plattebers Camp Mpa
nel adeteee men ta traiatng ta use Vest — 
Base la their shone each morning It pre
vents blisters and sore spots end relieves 
pole ret. swollen, emnrttns feet sad tabes 
the etlas eat e f oerae eed bunions Always

DEPTH OF CORN CULTIVATION

•hallow Method la Favored aa Result 
Of Many Comparative Expert- 

menu by •poclallata.FEW writers of American fiction 
are better qualified to present 
the early history o f Kentucky 

than la James Lane Allen, himself a 
motive of the Blue Graaa State.

He chose as hla setting for “The 
O to lr  Invisible” that plcture#qn# pe
riod during Washington's administra
tion when the Mississippi was just 
Being opened for navigation, and great 
tides o f pioneers were migrating 
through the Allegheny highway to set
tle the apersely populated regions of 
tbe West and South.

Lexington. Kentucky, chaudrg to be 
directly In the path o f one tributary 
■of thla current, received not or.ly many 
o f  those who were abandoning the 
oltles of th* coast for the nntried ter
ritory of a newer land, but also others 
•who, having tested out the Utopian 
■western country-and left there health, 
wealth, and dream* of ancceas. were, 
.returning hmken-heerted to the homes 
from which they had com*.

Hence In Islington one encountered 
persons of every class.

It ws* n heterogeneons populace, 
high o f courage and strong of forti
tude. that amid clearing In forest and 
<ane-hrake laid the foundation of this 
Rue old Southern c ity : a populace not 
to  be daunted by discomfort, privation, 
« r  unceasing toll.

The heroes and heroines who thus 
•acriflred their lives on the sltar of 
civilisation have, the author tells n*. 
long alnce Joined “ the choir Invisible 
• f the Immortal dead.”  but they have 
loft behind them a heritage that hns 
come down to ua through th# centuries.

Tbe chief character of the story Is 
John Gray, the master In the little log 
achoolhonse. and w# have a charming 
glimpse of him : “a young fellow of 
powerful build, lean, muscular, wear
ing simply hut with gentlemanly care 
a suit o f black which was rvllewed 
around his wrists and neck by linen, 
anow-whlte and of the finest quality.” 
He had a handsome head covered with 
thick red hafr, we are told, and waa 
a man o f such Integrity aa to reader 
him a worthy descendant “ from one 
o f  Cromwell's unconquerable, hymn 
singing army.’’

We therefore are not surprised to 
find him bolding himself aloof from 
the follies o f  the time, and seeking out 
the comradeship of those to whom the 
Baer end nobler things o f life appeal. 
ar*t he la Very human—n creature of

Mnuy comparative experiment* of 
deep and shallow cultivation have 
been made, and on fh# whole the re
sults *re In favor of shallow cultiva
tion. aay specialists of the United 
States department of agriculture. The 
occasions when deep cultivation la pref
erable are few. If excesalve rain* 
have packed the soil and kept It water 
snaked, deep cultivation will help to 
dry and aerate It. Breaking the roots 
of the plants must be avoided so far 
as possible. If roots sre broken th# 
plsnts will rapidly produce other root*, 
but It will be at the expense of vltal- 
/ty and the food supply. After the 
plants have reached a height of 2 or 
3 feet, the soil even In the middle of 
the rows should not be cultivated deep
er than 4 Inches, and usually a shal
lower cultivation will prove better. 
A loose soil mulch 2 or 3 Inches In 
thickness should be maintained. It 
re'atns soil moisture and facilitate* 
the penetration of ralnfstL

ASKING A LITTLE TOO MUCH

The Swamp ton Dramatic society 
wanted their annual performance to 
be g euccesa, so they engaged a pro
fessional from London to arrange It 
all. Aa anon aa thla gentleman ap
peared. on* of th* amateurs tackled 
him.

“ I must have a role to suit roe." be 
began pompously. “ I always play one 
of tbe principal parts In our show*, 
and so far I’ ve been most successful."

“ Excuse me.” Interposed th# pro
fessional. “but you must allow me to 
be tbe Judge of tbe most suitable 
cast.”

Tbe first rehearsal occurred a few 
day* later. When the cast was read 
out the pushing amateur found be had 
been left out altogether.

“ Why hav» I not got a part!" he 
demanded angrily.

“ Ton have a part, all right." re
plied the producer. “ You ire  to be 
the first banana In the fruit-market 
scene P —London Answers.

Owing to tbe limitations, o f  Mi 
puree the manager ef a theatrical 
show on the road traveled with • 
short company.

On* afternoon he called on* a4 M i 
players to him and remarked:

“ Look here, Wellington, you’ll koVU 
to play three parts tomorrow sight I* 
“The Silent Foe'—Henderson. Undo 
Bill, sad th* BpMar.**

“Can’t do I t r  retorted W elling** 
briefly, but firmly.

“Can’t do It? Won’t do It. y «*  
mean!”  snorted the manager. **Whff 
won’t yon do ItP

“ Because It can’t be dooe. No MB 
man being could play these three paitB 
at the one time. In the third net Ham- 
dcraon and th* Spider have a fight 
and eld Uncle Bill rushes in to sag- 
an te  them.”

BETTER SIRES” LOCAL COLOR

Farmers Recognise Value of Improved 
Stock Even TRMjgh Living In 

Remote Sections. Slipping Up on Her.
Topng Thing—And only to thlMh, 

each soldier had to make hla own bad 
and everything. How could men ova* 
make beds? It most have been tag 
Hbly hard for them.

Ex-Buck—Oh, yea. It was mighty 
hard at first Take my poor buddy 
now. he done a 30-day hitch In ths 
guardhouse for putting hla plllowalty 
<-o topside down. But how waa ha 
to know any better?—Home Sector.

That the value of Improved live 
stock Is recognised by farmers even 
though they are still far from reach
ing that goal on their farm* I* ahown 
hy correspondence reaching the 
t'nlted Staten department of agricul
ture ftvmi regions where the live stock 
Industry I* undeveloped. “Thl* town
ship," one farmer write* In pencil on 
a scrap of paper. ”1* Interested In a 
heater grade of cattle. There la n 
xnwmlll and a carriage shop and a 
hhickxmlth shop right by ua, and I 
Ihlnk these would be good places for 
vour colored poster about better sires. 
If yon will send me some I VIII post 
them up.

“ We have several cows In our barn," 
he continues, "and will Improve our 
cows with a purebred Holstein hull, 
which will aoon be reudy to head the
herd."

H o a rd in g  and  W a st in g .
Great as U the sin to hoard treas

ure*, tt Is no greater than to squander 
them. Waste brings woe. It Is of the 
essence of well doing to "economise." 
Unfaithfulness stands as It* own wlt- 
ne*a aga'.nst a man. The lx>rd Intrusts 
us with thla world's goods that hla 
reuse may not suffer. — Reformed 
Church Mesenger.

A Garden Properly Prepared and Cared 
For Has Less te Fsar From Insect 
Poet*. Try Postum 

Instead of Coffeepromptly, lit* combination treatments 
as often as necessary, keeping in mind 
the Influen'e of weather eondltlnns as 
well ae tbe life history of the Insect 
or fungus causing the disease.

Neighborhood Should Co-operate.
Use Insecticides and fungicides In 

the proper dilution to accomplish the 
object without Injuring the plants 
Rtnndard remedies are best. Test o i l i 
er* experimentally tiefore using them 
on a large scale.

Use tbe best sprayers. A thorough 
application Is necessary for the b--st 
results. Adjust the sprayer so Unit 
all part* of the plant that are exposed 
to the air will lie covered.

Work for co-operation In the neigh
borhood. One badly Infected or In 
fested garden may he the source nt 
disease Infection or Insect Infestation 
for several near-by gardens. Keep 
your own garden dean and It will ha 
an object lesson for careless neigh 
bora and will have a tendency to help 
clean up the neighborhood. This will 
make control easier and cheaper anoth 
er year.

For garden Insects there sre several 
control methods that do not require 
the nse of Inaertlctde*. but too much 
must not be expected from them. Ot 
these hand picking la useful for large 
comparatively Inactive Insect* such s* 
the potato bettle, cutworms and other 
caterpillar*, aad the squash hug. An
other method ta Jarring or heating In
sect* from  low plants Into large pan* 
ef water on which a thin scum of ker

at the fam ily table for a week 
or tw o and see if everyone 
doesn ’t relish the change*

LABORING FOR MORE

The 'tnorc we work 
the more there la ; 
tt\e more there Is 
the more to divide. Postum Cereal(Th* Ronton Pont) Condensed fror* 

"Th* Choir Invlnlble." hy James Inn# 
Allen. Copyright, 1SF7, by Th* Marrn®* 
Inn Company Used by permission «• 
author and publisher.

Only ns all of ua 
do onr part "111 we 
contribute to thl« result.

Edwin T. Meregith,
Secretary of Agriculture a drink of delicious flavor 

— sh ou ld  be b o iled  fu lly  
fifteen  m in u tes to  b rin g  
out its full-bodied richness.

Better health and com fort 
u su ally  fo llo w  a ch a n g e  
from  coffee to Postum .i \ . y .2

“ There's a Reason**

Overtaxed. , w
“Wliat'a the matter with this ger.tlw- 

mnn who la being idaoed In an a se
ll u Inn re?”

"He's a tired business man who waa
prostrated In the front row.”

“ Ilow?”
“ He was Induced to attend what 

he supposed to he a conventional girl 
and music show, bqt It turned out ta 
he a musical comedy with quite a 
complicated plot.”—Birmingham Agw 
Herald.

llnmns la the chief source of supply 
of nitrogen.

T3>e successful farmer ta the bust 
nea* farmer.

Ne Kick.
’’Rome say we don’t have th# great 

actors we used to."
‘ ‘•till there oeeiA* to be no general 

complaint so long as the supply of 
chorus girls remains up to th* mark." 
—Louisville Courier Journal.

Gardena and email fruit always 
Mvm to go together.

Growing vegetables for winter Is a 
Mg part o f the garden that la too 
often overlooked.
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the country, we strike hands with the many progressive merchants and do all in our power to 
8ent high price o f merchandise. That many, many lines o f merchandise is scarce and high in 
e denied, and we are making these price reductions in the face o f advancing wholesale costs, 
hope that the united effort o f leading merchants throughout the country may permanently re-

ADVANCE COMPOUND, 
81b C an-...................$2-30

Large Pail Cottolene 2.70 
Small Psil Cottolene 1.35 
Large Pail 8nowdrift 2.35 
Small Pail Snowdrift 1.20
Pint Can Mssola------35c
Quart Can Mazola—  55c 
Half Gallon Mazola. 1.25
8 Pounds Crisco____ 1.00
6 pouids C risco..— 1.95
9 Pounds Crisco---------2.90
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars 25c
Silk Soap, 6 bars------25c
Fairy Soap, small, 3 ..25c 
18 Bath Tablets.— $1.00 
Rub-No More, small pa.6c 
Gold Dust, small pa...4c 
Gold Dust, large pa...28c 
Sea Foam, large pa...27c

O ur Ladies’ 
Silk Dresses

SUNKIST RAISINS 20 Per Cent Discount on 
ALL  SILK W A IST S

TAFFETTA, 
GEORGETTE, 

OREPE-DB CHINE 
TRICOLETTE

«  Voile Dresses

$10,00
A BARGAIN

PACKAGE
Fanlcy Seeded Muscat 

Raisin

Grandpa Soap, 2 for----------
Cocoa Long Bar, 3 for------
Goblin Toilet Soap, bar___
Bob White Soap, 5 for—  
White Eagle Soap, 5 fo r ... 
LaFrance Laundry’ Tablets 
Lux, 2 for________________

Old Dutch Clesnscr, package. 9c 
Hydro Pura, large package.. 25c
Hydro Pura, 3 amall pa______ 25c
Sunshine Powder, package___30c
Liberty Wash. Powder, pa___ 23c
Sani-Flush, can_______________20c
Cocoanut Oil Soap, 3 for_____25c

• O iir Entire Stock G oes at*

33T Per Cent Discount
Enartielware Ladies’ Pum ps and O xfords 

2 0  Per Cent D iscount
LAD IE S’ SILK H O SE .___

FLOW ERED VOILES____

ENTIRk LINE OF 8IL X S
Including Georgette Crepe, Crepe DeChine, Taffeta, etc

CHILD S 66c SILK AND LI8LE SOX, all a ia s s ........................

LAD IES’ $2.50 BLACK SILK HOSE— SPECIAL.......................

MEN ’S $1.25 PURE SILK HOSE, On 8*1*......................................

SUIT OASES, TRAVELING BAGS ................2 0  Par Cent D

RUGS, CONOOLEUM, LINOLEUM............ . . . . 2 0  Par Cent D

BLEACHED M USLIN............................ ............... ____________30c P«

.20  Per Cent Discount 

.20 Per Cent DiscountFresh Vegetables 
and Fruits in 

Season
LIGHT PERCALE, yard wide, good quality

W IN D O W  SH ADES................................................

M EN ’S BEST BLUE OVERALLS...................GREEN BB Alfo  

YELLOW  W A X  BEANS 

8QUA8H  

CUCUMBERS 

GREEN PIPPERS * 

LETTUCE

)  ONIONS ;  

CARROTS

Aluminumware M en’s Low  Shoes

20 Per Cent 
Discount

SHIRTS
A  GOOD LOOKING LINE

20 Per Cent Discount

FRESH TOMATOES•
N EW  P 0T A T 0E 8  

Black California Cherries 

FRESH APRICOTS 

GRAPE FRUIT 

ORANGES 

BANANAS

Com plete Stock o f  Dishes

DISCOUNT


